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1 PROCIIDI.G I 

2 (~raa•oript ooatiDuee iD 1eqaeaoe froa Voluae 1.) 

J - - - - -

4 J08Uil gn.r.y 

5 continue• hie te1tiaony under oath froa Voluae 1 

6 COWI'DIO&D 0081 •DMDO~IOJI 

7 OCMIIIIIIOJID DDIOIII Nov, you 18ic1 that 

8 there •• an incentive for S.llSouth to reduce itl 

9 aargin to be -- vbat •• the incentive for S.ll8outh to 

10 reduce itl aarqin? 

147 

11 tn~l GILJ.a)fa Lit .. t&Jte you through the 

12 following ecenario. 

13 LCI -- juat to ta~e the focu• off AT'T and 

14 MCI for a aoaent, LCI anter• th~ -- let'• go down to 

15 the reeic1ential box for a aoaent. 

16 xa. MoGI.O'l'JILI•• Befor•• we begin, 

17 Hr. Cillan. eo .. le•ioner Deason you .aid BellSouth 

18 reduces ite aargin. Coula you cl- ~ify which BlllSouth 

19 entity you're referring to in your que•tion? 

20 OCMII%1110 ... OD.IOJII Yaa. I •a referri119 to 

21 S.llSouth, the corporate entity, the parent; not BST, 

22 not BSB. 

23 WIY.III GIU·t•• You're referring over in 

24 the right-band coluan. On the re1idential cuetoeer 

25 S.llSouth today getJa $9 a aontb in gro11 aargin froa o 
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1 cuatoaer, correct? 

2 You•re 

3 dolnq it in buainua or reddantial? 

4 W1'1'111188 CllLLAIU I 'a goinq down to 

5 reaidential juat to change the diacuaaion a little 

6 bit. 

7 

8 

COKKI8810WKR DaAIIOWI Fine. Yea. 

Wl'fiUI CllLLUt An4 your quution ia it 

9 BellSouth qeta $9 today, why ahould it accept leaa? 

10 

11 activation. And I aaauaa it'• go 9~t another revenue 

12 atreaa -- or to aaaure aoae other revenue atreaa; ia 

13 that corraot? 

148 

14 Wl'l'Was• CllLLUa Wel~, no. I would at'9ue to 

15 retain thie revenue atr•-· And ~at •• taka you 

16 through the following dynaaic. 

17 A company -- I '11 usa LC I aa an axaapla 

18 bacauae it'• a ooapany that baa a .large raeidential 

19 baae and baa been tryinq to do a~ice rasa~• around 

20 the country, I thinlt in the Bal1South region but I'a 

:!1 not aura. They enter the aarltat in Florida . 

22 So they are going attar thia cuatoaar that 

23 ;>a)'a, on avera9a, f25 a aonth in rataa, or f24 . 69 a 

24 aontb. Now, tor LCI to attract that cuetoaar. they 

25 have 90t to otter th- lower rataa . There• • juat no 
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1 queetion about it. 

a So UCI, whoee econoDioa · look dovn hare in 

3 the lover riqht-bancl oorner -- o.nly baa $4. U to be9in 

4 with. So let'• eay that it deoid .. to ~•ally cut thie 

5 very, very narrow, and what it •e qoing to do ie otter 

6 the cuatoau $2 l••• in rate•. so LCI is 9oinq to 

7 otter thie cuetomer eervioe for 22.69. 

8 lell8outh looka and eaye, "Coez. We're 

Sl etarti09 to aee cuatomere leave ua and go to !LCI tor 

10 $22." Well, they've 90t two ohoioee. They can reduce 

11 their ratee, or, they can juet nave - -

12 CQM¥I88I011D DDBOJU They get the eaae 

13 revenue atream ragardleae of whet LCI -- whatber they 

14 charge 24 or 22 and they ge~ cuetomere, BellSouth, the 

15 corporate entity, ie etill getting the aaae revenue. 

16 1n'l'Jrlll8 OILLU1 That • • true . But .it they 

17 have BSB reduce the price, they get tho same revenue 

18 and they keep the cuetomer and ~here ' s no local 

19 coapetition, and thot foot 

20 COMK%88IQIEI DDBOMI They don' t got the 

21 eaae revenue. They get $2 loss. 

22 WI'l'ft88 GILLMI& No. It they are losing 

2:1 QU!IJt011lti'!IJ, then they oan reepond with thur price 

24 decreaee th.rouqb BSfl, 9et those ouetomera back. So it 

25 waan•t -- eo that nov they are 1n41tterent between the 
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1 ouato.u qoir19 to LCI or .tayinq with 8SE in a atrict 

2 tinancial aanae, but tbay •va nov auccaedet in 

3 raoapt~in; tht ~•toatrl, qivlnq tbot• ~opla a rate 

4 decreaae - - vbicb they could do tbouqb BSE, through 

5 price liet, throuqb ao.. aort ot promotion, vin-back 

6 proaotion, all kind• ot thinqa tbat aren ' t aubject to 

7 the raaal• at discount requireaent that would 

8 otber~i•• apply it they did it •• BellSouth. 

9 And X don ' t believe the conauaere are qoinq 

10 to ever diatif19Uiab -- underatan4 a distinction 

11 betvaen BellSouth-T and BellSoutb-ao .. - other- letter 

12 qroup, becauae r ealietically 8el1South ia 8ell8outh . 

13 That ' • all thty rtally markGt anyvay . 
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14 ~XIIIOWIR D ... OII I 1a bavinq ditticulty. 

15 In your hypothetic al you aaau .. tl.,t LCI reduced ita 

16 rate by $2. 

17 WJ:'I'IIUI OILLUI Yea. 

18 COMIIIIIIOJID D ... Olll Anc reduoinq ita 

19 aarqin by $2 . 

20 

21 

WJ:'l'IQII on.x.ura correct. 

COMIIIIIIOJfD DDIOII And that tbia r .. u~ted 

22 in cuatoaera leavinq BellSouth to qat their local 

23 1ervioe troa LCI. 

24 

25 

W%'1'11&1~ OILLAXI All riqht. 

COIOU:IIIOliD DDSOII Okay. Nov --
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1 WIDUS OILLU11 I actually - ·· 

2 COIMllllaiiR DlliOII -- when Lei doea that, 

3 that doea not affect - what they charge their 

4 cuato .. rs doe• not affect BellSouth •s ~~Argin, correct? 

5 By bavinq -- beoau.e those aueto .. rs, they are still 

6 going to talce it sue margin as to whether BellSouth 

7 provide» the service to that customer or whether LCI 

8 provides t:Aat service to the custoaer 1 ian' t !that 

9 correct? 

10 Wrnt'UI OILLalfl No. Only if -- when they 

11 loae the customer, their revenue a¥eoc1ate4 with the 

12 cuatomer dropa from their retail rate to the $20, 

13 right? So When they lost the customer, they 'd lose in 

14 revenue the full ~4.60. Proa ~4.69 to 20.06 -- it the 

15 auatomer went to LCI. If they win the aueto .. r b4C)( 

16 at $22, now they qat 022 i natea4 ot $20.06. 

17 COJOti88l011D DDJIOJh s ' you're aeau.inct, 

18 then, that the customer transfers troa BellBouth to 

19 LCI, not froa BSB to LCI? 

20 In other vorda, it 's an existinq BellBouth 

21 auato110r, eo than the urqin is not 8 - Whet is the 

22 aarqin then if it•e e 8el1South cuetoaer and not • SSE 

23 ~uatoaer? 

24 WX\'n&l GILLalfa It it's a BellSoutll 

25 ouatoaer and it went to -- I'm sorry. If it was a 
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1 Be~lSoutb auatoaer and vent to LCI, BellSOutb ' a aargin 

2 would reduce by the cUtterence betwflen t te ruold 

3 rate ·- or tbe retail rate of 24.69 and che reeold 

4 revenue• of 20 . 06. 

5 CX*JUIIIOWD DDBO.I Anc1 then you 1 re --

6 you're aayinq, then, that a poeeible co•petit.ive 

7 reaction to that then would be for BSB then t o r~~ce 

8 ita rate to qat the cueto11ar bac)( fr011 LCI to BSB 

9 under the BellSouth corporate uabrella. 

10 W%,...1 OXL~I Yea. And, in tact, it I 

11 were BellSOuth, I would beqin bouaing all of ay 

12 competitive reaction• and ell of my new aervicee in 

13 BSB, both for purpoaee ot they are not aubjeclt to the 

14 r e•old diacount , and for p~••• of they are not 

15 aubject to eo aany of the Coaa~~oion•a r59ulatione, 

16 includinq they' r e price liata, no: tariffa. You can 

1? do contract eervica arrangements 1ithout tilinq. 

18 Cqntract service arrang .. ent• ar•n ' t subject to the 

19 wholuale rate. 

20 COIOCISSXOJIU JaCOBS t In that evant, it BSO: 

21 ia not subject to the w~oleaale rate, ia BSE 90inq to 

22 be able t o price to taJ<e advantage of the 

23 differences here in arqina to negotiate tho" 

24 contracts? 

25 WI,._.e OIL~• Yea. I mean, they wouldn't 
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1 have to file thea. 

2 It's ay und.eratan.cUnq the way he rules 

J wo~ld be, if BallSouth-T went to that ou .tome~ and had 

4 a contract arran<Jeunt, they'd have to both file the 

5 contract here end allow othara to resell it at a 

6 diecount. If Bell8outb BS! qoea to that aaM cuatoaer 

7 and n~otiatea the ea~e exact contract, neither of 

8 thoae two atateaenta vould be true. It wouldn't be on 

9 tile here, and if people diecovared it, it wouldn ' t be 

10 aubject to any wlloleaale cSiacount. 

11 CQMMT88tO..a JaOOBII could element• of it 

12 be below BSB'• coats? 

13 11TWII8 GILLAKI It could be, It would pg Q 

14 very complicated thing to try and fiqure out. 

15 CONXtiBia.Ja oaaso•• Vby ie it iBproper or 

16 unfair under your acenario, then, !'or 851! to reduce 

17 ita rata by $2 and try to win that ::u11t011er back fr01a 

18 LC!I:? 

19 wt~xaea OILLA»t Becauae t believe that 

20 aubverta two purpoaee of the Act. one, to allow 

21 reeale to occur at a wholewale diecount. Beceuae I 

2~ believe that vae written for -- to apply to BellSouth 

23 or the entity the conaumere perceived ae 8ell6outh1 

2• t nd 1 believe that that will be a ain9le entity out 

25 there in the aarutplace. So they would be able to 
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1 subvert the wbola.ala dbcount requirea .nta of the 

2 Act. 

3 And, aecond~y, they would be able to 

4 continua to compete, keeping these customers, moving 
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5 cuatomera into a deregulated 11ode, without ever really 

6 opening up the mark•t to competition, aa I think the 

7 Act intended. 

8 So they have a vehicle hare that aiaply baa 

9 different ramification• and economics tor them than 

10 anybody elsa, vbich vo11ld be used to both keep the 

11 market an4 aubvert tha .vhola.ala rata ralationahipa. 

12 COXX188IOJIID OARCIAI What it we allowed 

13 them, but then said they had to apply the discount 

14 rate to whatever they oftared? 

15 lfiHUIJ GILIJUf l That WOUl1l be the aacond 

16 beat solution. Actually that may be th9 aame. I'd 

17 have to think that ' s through more. 

18 You know, in effect, that's what we're 

19 asking you to do. It you do, in tact, give them the 

20 certificate, then just bava t!'l8lll be aubject to the 

21 aallle requirements ea it it vas BellSouth-T in taraa of 

22 tba whola.ale diacount. They'd have to fila the CSA 

23 with you, eo when thay did those thinga we'd know 

24 about it and be able to take it. That's in etfeot 

25 what we're asking you to do. 
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1 COIOaiiiOJrD CDJlCUI And that would 

2 probably dovetail vall vitb what Mr. s t..ya ••id, that 

3 tlleir i ntuaat vaa juat aiaply to ott• nev aervicea 

4 to different cuato .. ra, right? 

5 1nfta81 OILLUI Yea. 

6 C(WMIUIOJrD OUCUI Sosahov I tbougbt 

7 you'd aay yea to that. 

8 tnftaSa OILLUI Wall, I aeon I •va never 

9 quite frankly, BallSouth could do tbia exact aaaa 

10 thing, aatting up BSB aa an operating diviaion or a 

11 buainua unit or anything olea. They choaa to aalca it 

12 a aaparata legal entity for legal raaaona, not 

13 bua1n••• or economic on~•. or, you knov, not keeping 

14 tb .. foouaaad on paokagaa. 

15 ~IIIOWKR GARCL' • What would happen it 

16 -- if wa would approve thia, wh't would happen? What 

17 would your -- thoaa who hire yo>a be forced to do? I 

18 know you can't tall u exactly bacauaa you have a lot 

19 ot divergent ouatoaara in thia, but what would you be 

20 forced -- would you have to co.. in and aay, •'l'bia ia 

21 anticoapatitiva." Would you have to fila -- vbat 

22 would our rulaa allow you to do? 

23 tn,...l OILLUa I don't actually lcnov that 

24 thay would allow ua to do anything .. anin;tul, quito 

25 frankly. If you ware allow ua to go through --
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1 baaically wa•va triad to explain to you what va think 

a they vould do. What I think what they woulcl ad'.lit 

3 that they would clo. 

4 It you allowed that to go :orvard, X don ' t 

5 really knov vhat baaia we vould coaa back later ~~d 

6 aay, •Kay, look what they are doinq. • Bac.uaa vhat 

7 they vould uae tbla authority to do doaan •t appear to 

a u to be in dlapute. 'l'ha only thinq that •a really in 

9 diaputa ia whether you ahould let them have t h ia 

10 aut.hority. 

11 I don't think that - - I ' ll juat leave it at 

12 that. I don ' t know what people would do otbarviaa. 

13 C~I88IONBR JACOD8 1 Didn' t I underatand 

14 you earlier to aay that you would reco-end 
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15 raatrictinq BSB trom competing on a reaala baaia; that 

16 they ' d have to do it on an ~·bundled network al ... nt 

18 Wl:TilU8 orLLUa That ;o •e 110\lld at leaat 

19 II&Jta lt ao that you could thaorutic.lly put thue 

20 people on the .... tooting. And it you could put thea 

21 on the .... tooting, than my objection• to it would 

22 aca1a back conaidarably. 

23 There would atill be the iaaue ot BallSouth 

24 already baa an ALEC certificate. They already can do 

25 what they vant to do. But aaide trom that, if they 

II 
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1 ware offering to compete on network e1omante and 

2 really malce those on a C0111111arcially vb 1la baaia, then 

3 I think you would be puttinq tho on -- in the interia 

4 on, at least in theory, the sua tootinq. There aay 

5 be diaput .. about how true that atatement ia, but at 

6 leaat in theory .it could be done. 

7 coloaaaxown JACOBar Ia there a cwau1ative 

8 a~rect bare? What I bear you aayinq is that in teraa 

9 of incremental revenue, there are inherent advantaqaa 

10 to BS£ and to BallSouth by allowinq th- to compete •• 

11 thia propoaal aaya. 

12 When I say "incremental affect• -- x•a 

13 sorry, "cumulative ottoct,• what I ' m thinkinq ot ia 

U I can't think of the nne o! the prop4r tara now, 

1!5 where cuatomera flow toward& one ~articular provider 

16 in reaponaa to favorable prioing t canda or precticea. 

17 There's a formal economic term, wh ich I can't qt"ab 

18 ahold of riqht now. But the bottce line ia a new 

19 entrant coul d come in, end this sttategy to enter the 

20 market is to develop prica-ettectiva packages that qo 

21 againet the rest of the ~kat. And that bu.ically 

22 there'• 11 atimulation to thea, and an etteot ot 

23 leaving other c011pet1 tore in the market. 

24 And bare ' • ay theory. Let ae juat lay thi.a 

2!5 out tor you. Ky thought ia there a ran' t aany 
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1 coapaniea out tbere who are offering the ltincSa of 

2 pacltagea that BSB baa indicated it voul offer. And 

a 10 for that reaaon, 1t doea not appear \:0 .. tllat 

4 tbare are going to be a lot of cuato111era that are 

5 going to be ta.kan away, at least on equal footing. 

6 Correct - if I '• vronq. 

7 WIT.II. OILLAMt I think in that eenaa 

8 you ' re vron9. You don't need to have aultiple 

9 coapaniee out there offering packaqaa of looa.l and 
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10 long distance for BellSouth BS£ to be vary auccaaaful 

11 at thie. I n fact, if you look i n Connecticut where 

12 SNET has bean able to offer integrated pack~g•• of the 

lJ kind that BSB wants to ott•r , they 've capt~red, I 

14 believe, about 40t of the 11ar~at in a couple of years. 

15 So tbia is not a trivial avant. ~ey vent out and got 

16 40' of the 111arkat. 

17 Tba reverse statistic is .:.bat other•, which 

18 would require adding local to theit product line, have 

19 captured about 1t of the market. But I don't -- I 

20 per.onally believe that if BellSouth -- if you vera tg 

21 approve tbia application, you could sit hera a year 

22 froa nov, look out at the market, and the larqaat 

23 local telephone coapany 1n Bellioutb ' • t4rT1tory would 

24 at ill be BellSout:b-'1' and the aecond le%'9aat would be 

25 BallSouth-B. And then vay, vay, vay, vay down there 
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1 aigbt ~ aoae other provider• . But absent eny kind of 

2 real chaf19a, that•• Wbat you woulcS •-· And t • 

l reaaon voulcl ~ ~a\&81 BaUSOuth BSB voulcl b!l uai1'19 

4 101Mthin9 that waan•t raally available to other 

5 entranta. Anc:l they voulcS not raally ~ a coapetitor 

6 lilte thoae other c.rriara. 

1 cc.uaexOIID .ncoua And it'• your 

8 cont•ntion that that aarket ahara that 881 gaina would 

9 be. in large .. aaure, thoae cuato .. ra who leflt 

10 &allsouth, or would it be cuatoaera vho left ao .. of 

11 the other o~aniae? 

12 WI~I OILL&Xa I vould expect thia to be 

1l predominantly BellSouth ouatomarJ, That Ball8outh 

14 BSI!l ' a auoceaa in attraoti1'19 cuatOJt'U'I in coapetition 

15 with the other incuabent. Ll!IC. would ~ far, far, fer 

16 lover than what they vera experiencinq 1n their own 

17 territory. Thie ian•t r .. lly about ther ooapetinq in 

18 Taapa, anc:l it'• not about th .. coapetin1 in Winter 

1!' Park, which, I 9'1•••• 1a the United terrltory. Tbia 

20 ia about th .. gettil\9 ouetoaera in their own 

21 territory. lha other atutf ia a ort o t tef19ent1el . 

22 Q (BJ kr. a&rlJ) Hr. Oillan, juat a aecond 

:u 1190 yo~o add aoHthlfti, and I havo to cball.nge you on 

24 it. 

25 I ~lieve you aaicS that thia type of 
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activity that you believed that BSB wo• ld enqage in; 

is that not correct? 
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1 

2 

:J 

4 

~ YO\! IliA!"! 9tf91'1ll9 1ntt9nt~ PA~tV•t? yg, 

Q No . Thia kind of pricing activity that 

5 you've outlined in your exhibit. You believe BSE will 

6 price ita aervic .. eoaethinq lilte this type ot exaaple 

7 that yoo.a •ve given here. 

8 a Thia doean't actually aaauae that BSI price• 

9 ita aervicea in any particular way. Thia is the 

10 typical cuetoaer pro~ile for a BellScuth bueineae and 

11 residential cuatomer today and ehowa what the 

1Z available aargin• would look like. 

13 Q You sAid you belioved that tho type ot 

14 antiooapetitive pricing activi~y that you are 

15 diacuaainq with the Co111111iaaion wa•• the type of 

16 activity that BellSouth BDE would anqage in; did you 

17 not? 

18 Yea. I don 't want to ai"ce words. I just 

19 want you to understand that what I was ahowinq ia tha• 

20 this is inherently anticoopetitive. It doesn't really 

21 preeuao any particular pricing behavior on the part of 

22 the BellSouth BSB. Although I would expect BellSouth 

2J ~BE, to tht tXttnt it ttQII ggmpe~~tion, responding 

24 with price reduo ;ions through BellSouth BSE. I think 

25 that was the only real asaumption I made, that that 
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1 would be tha vabicla that thay uaed. 

2 0 And than you aaid that you -,.Uavad that 

l BellSOuth 85! vould adait that it would •119•9• in tbia 

4 type of anticoapatitiva pricing activi ty? 

5 A Yea. Although, I •a not aura -- I nava.r I 

6 don ' t think I referred to it in that particulAr 

7 axa.pla. I vaa really juat trying to say that you 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

voulcS adait that you intend to offer pacltagaa, and 

that you intend to aarltat -- to the portion ot the 

population vbo vanta pacltagacS aarvicaa, you intend to 

uae 89£ to addraaa that portion o ' the aarkat . And 

that ia, in •Y opinion, the future. I ' a not aura that 

you'd aqree t hat t .hat ' a the future , but I thirnk t hat'• 

what your Annual Report aay~ .. anyway. 

0 So than what your aay~ng to the coaaiaaion 

you have not heard anybody, ai~ar ayaalf or 

anybody taatifying on behalf of PallSouth BS! adait it 

would anqaga in anti-coapatitiva \ct1vity7 

J. No. Tbat•a a.baolutaly true. 

Q Nov, vitb regard to tha contract aarvica 

arranq~nt axaapla, Mr. Gillan, that you talked about 

earlier, I believe, with one of tba eo .. iaaionara, 

vilth r49ard to tba larcJC ~in••• cuatoaar that ia tba 

axa~~pla that Kr. Schaye uaed and that you vera 

diaouaaing, which do you auppoaa ia the laraar revenue 
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1 stream ~o the appropriate car rier with rS9ard to those 

2 type ot residence, the local excllllllCJe revenue or the 

3 lonq di1tan01 riVInUII? 

4 

5 

6 

7 

a 

Q 

a 

Q 

It depends on the bwlineaa. 

With ACJ&rd to the typical l&1'9e buaine .. ? 

I'd expect it ' s the local revenues. 

Your te.tillony b with ru~ot to the 

8 typical luve buainua cuatoaar, that local revenuu 

9 are a larver portion ot their telecoaaunicationa bill 

10 than lonv diatance revenues . 

11 A A typical buaineaa? 

12 

13 

Q 

A 

Would you acSait --

I'm not aure that th~ atatiati~ ia 

14 .. aninQtul, but, yea, when the PCC introduced the 

15 PIC-e, wllicll val a charve per line, the carriers that 

16 tocuaald on the medium and larqe buai1eaa aarkat, the 

17 lonQ distance carriers, discovered that their costa 

18 vent up 4raaatically relative to the 'ind ot access 

19 savings they enjoy. And the reason ft~ that was 

20 COHXXIIIOWER CLARKa Mr. Gillan, would you 

21 anaver hie question, please? 

22 ·I~I GILLAXa co .. iaaioner, I 

23 

24 whi ch service typical lerCJe curtoaara -- what revenues 

25 ia the company likely to CJet aoat ot ite revenue, troa 
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1 local or long diatanca? Can you awsvar that? 

2 1fi'11fUI O:rt.UJ11 I •a aor f · Hy answer vaa 

3 local, And tb•n Vhllt I VII OCfUin9 VIII tht 

4 explanation tactually aa to why I belie·1a that to be 

5 the caae. 

6 Q (By Mr. l&rlJ) Well, would you deny that 

7 with the typical large buain .. a cuatoaara that there 

8 are both local and lo119 cUatanca revanu .. ? 

9 a No. You aaid I would deny that. 

10 Q so your teatiaony ia that aoaehow B•ll8outh 
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11 88Z would be able to aove a lar~e buaineaa custoaar to 

12 a contract arrangeaent without anybody knowinq about 

13 it , including thlir own long di•t"no• ca~rhr'? 

No. I tbinlc ay \.'latimony -- -.y taa·tiaony 

15 intended to convey that it wou~d begin to happen, 

16 aalea people would bo the tirat onaa to netic•, and 

17 that it would taJce quite a taw ) f theae betor• there 

18 waa any kind ot ayataaic knowl~g• about it. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q Now, you teatitiad in l.antuo)ty on behalf ... ( 

u.ny ot tbeae intervenor• on Friday, did you .not? 

A Yea. 

Q Okay. And you taatitied in reapon.. to 

Stett queationa that you did not believe that there 

vera any aaf89\•arda that the Kentucky Coaaiaaion could 

iapleaent which would protect againat the kind 
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1 antic~petitiva activity that you a : ~.;• BallSouth 88£ 

2 ait;bt aJl9a9• in; ia that not correct : 

t ~on•t recall ~at it vas ao broad tbat 

4 there vera no aafequarda. We vera talkinq about aa.e 

5 itaaa in the O.or9ia order specifically that -- which 

6 vera really raportin9 raquir.aanta tbat I didn't 

7 beliava vera affective. But I do believe va "talked 

a about aakin9 network el ... nta available as a potential 

9 aateguard, ao I don ' t tbinlt you're charactari&ation ia 

10 aoourata. 

11 Q Okay. Kr. Gillan, it's your t .. tiaony 

12 before this co .. taaion that Ball&outh BSE would be 

13 able to engage i n tho kin4 of antioompotitiva activity 

14 which would baaically foracl~• tba entire local 

15 aarkat to coapatition in the ata :a of Florida, and 

16 neither thia co .. iaaion nor any ct the coapetitorY 

17 would know about it or ba able ~, do anytbill9 about 

18 it . Ia that correct? 

19 No. But I don't knov -- I aa taatifyill9 

20 that it would taka tiaa to know about it, and I don't 

21 know vbat the ra.edia• would ba attervard.a abort of 

22 parbapa brin91"9 BallSoutb BSE back in aa an inouabent 

al tnd i~pltaantin9 the raqu1raaanta that va•ra ••kift9 

24 for today. 

25 MJl , IIULYI Thank you, Kadaa Chairaan. 
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1 Tbat •a all I have. 

2 0'0"¥1• JOIDI8011r We're CJOint to take a 

3 10-ainute break. 

4 (Brief recess taken.) 

5 - - -

6 O'Qt•o• 30D80)I t We're qoinq to go back on 

1 the rec:ord. Staff. 

8 Cll088 IDMID'l'IOJI 

!I BY IUJ, BllDILLt 

10 

11 

12 

Q 

~ 

0 

Hr. Gillan, good afternoon. 

Good afternoon . 

On Page 5 of your testimony, at Linea 1 

13 throuqb 2, you state that \ f BSE is granted a 

14 statewide certificate, than BellSouth 

15 Talacolllllunic~tions baa etfeotiv~•ly avoided ita 

16 obligations under the federal aot1 

17 could you explain to us •JlUictly hov it ia 

18 that BellSouth Telecomaunicationa avoids ita 

19 obligations under tho federal act? 

20 A Tbat portion v .. referring to the obligatio:: 

21 to have retail services available at a wholesale 

22 discount. By offering aarvicaa throuqh 8~ll8outb 888, 

23 it's not subject to ita obliqationa, and thoaa prices 

24 would beoo.a the aarket price. 

2!1 Q That's what ia in your numbers ahaat that 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

l1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

you nande4 out? 

~ Partially that, Y••· 

0 And would thoaa aame oblivationa ~ avoided 

if Bell.South 'relecoiiiDunications, tho ALEC, ttere to 

begin providinq .. rvice within the ILECs territory? 

A 

0 

No. 

And why? 

A They would atill ba aubjeat to the 

requir .. enta ot Beotion 251. Tbey would ba required 

to provide their eervicea at a wholeaole diacount. 

0 And do you know whether there are any 

r .. triotiona that preclude BellSouth 

Tolecoaaunicationa ALE~ from providing the aervioaa 

fr0111 providing aarvicea within the ILBC terriltory? 

A None that I'a aware ?f. 

0 And i n your opinion wha~ difference do- it 

17 make if BSE also entera BellSouth T•lecoJIIDunicationa ' 

l8 ILBC territory? 

19 A The reaaona contained in •Y teatiaony and 

20 explained tbia morning. It would q i ve thea an 

21 opportunity to avoid the wholesale discount and 

22 efteotively end up at the end of the day bainq the 

23 domiruant t.EC beoauaa th•Y would a tb• provJ.d•r ot 

24 packaqea. And I bali eve that •a where the urket ie 

25 headed, only they would be there without any 
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1 r-vulation ot any ~ind . In particular, thouqh, in the 

2 ahort-t4lnl vould be the etteot on vholaal 'la rataa and 

3 th• CSAa. 

4 Q At Paqe 7 ot your tutiJiony you atat.e that 

5 BSB vill have lover regulatory obliqationa th•n tba 

6 affiliate lLIC. can you deacribe vbat thoaa lover 

7 ragulatory obliqationa are? 

a A The tvo -- there' a a couple. Thera are all 

9 ot tha obliqationa under section 251 ot the Aot, auch 

10 aa aakinq aarvioaa available tor ruala and vbolaaale 

11 di•oount. In addition, there are the raqulatory 

12 obligation• that thia Coaaiaaion has that appliea to 

13 th• Bell&outh-T out oC the atate l!IV to have taritta, 

14 to tile any contract aervice arrangemanta with tba 

15 Caa.iaaion. Tboaa ara a highet level ot regulation 

16 than appliea to AL!Ca. Thoae r~latory obliqationa 

17 would be laaaanad aa vall . 

18 

19 

20 

u 

22 

23 

24 

0 And do you believe that leaae.ning thoaa 

would aaka BSB'a entry into tha •a -cltet untair to the 

other A.LBCa? 

A I believe ~t tboae reduced ragulatory 

obligation• era deaigned tor a tira that doaan't have 

any kind of .. rket e~vtntaga, and I believe that 

Ball8outh BSB ia nothing •ora than BallSouth under • 

25 ditterant footnote, it you vill. To .. BS! atanda tor 
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r 
1 "Bell ahadov entrant. " It is BallSouth. 

2 Q on Page 6 ot your teetiaony yo state that 

3 you do not believe that BSB and BellSou~ 

4 Teleco-v.nioations will interact i n an arll'e-lanqtb 

5 ba•ie. 

6 If 881 usee the same interfaces and 

7 operati~nsl support eyetema available -- aade 

8 available by BellBoutb Teleco-unicatione to all of 

9 the ALECe, and if BSE .. intaine separate book•, 

10 records and accounts separate troa BellSouth 
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1 1 1'eleo011111v.nicatione, would that constitute operating i n 

12 an arma-lengtb basis? 

13 a No, I believe that you would have to have a 

14 requir .. ent that the only th! nge they could purchase 

15 were it .. a at a coat- baaed rate. 'l'he arithaetic 

16 exaaple we talked about at auch length before ahowed 

17 thAire is no real ar~~• a length ecrmomic relationship 

18 between thue two entities with ,, single etoclkholder. 

19 Q I think it•a fairly undleputed in tbie 

20 proceeding that there are several ILBCa that have l.Lt.C 

21 certJfioatee that allow thoae ALECa to operate in the 

22 ILEC' a service area. Por thoso that are operetinq in 

2~ that fashion, are you a~are ot any instance vihere the 

24 haraa that yo~ • ve described i .n your teatiaony have 

25 actually occurred? 
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1 A No, but only because there t 4an't been any 

2 real world .xpe,rience -- to ay ltnovler re any real 

3 world ~rience with that. 

4 And on that point, I know PacBell tried to 

!I do the •-• thinq. And because of opposition at the 

6 california Coaaiaaion, ay underatandinq ia they 

7 withdrew the application. so there ' s no findinq froa 

e the California coaaiaaion beoauae the application vaa 

9 withdrawn. 

10 I would disagree with Mr. Scheye•a 

11 interpretation of the Texas axampl~. The Texas 

12 procaedinq waa about the danqers of GTB,partioipatinq 

13 in thia way in tbe marketplace . An~ while it ia true 

14 that the Comaisaion •s order o! tad the leqal rationale 

1!1 for rejaotinq GTE'a application, ; t•s prase r•leaae 

16 aade clear they vera rejeotinq it t , r the leqal 

17 rationale and the policy rationale, that it aade a 

18 aockery of the entire requlatory ay1t.m for CTB. 

19 In teras of those other onaa that S.llSouth 
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20 otLera up, I have not read those order•. But it ..... 

21 to •• thftt in ~•t inatanc~• what those are, are 

22 statea vbere the aaall rLBC aaked tor a carti tioate. 

23 I have no way, base on thct list, of ltnovinq vbetber 

24 or not thoaa uaaplea artt lUte thia uaaple, or 

25 vhether or not tboae are l89itU..te requeata !by the 
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1 XLECa in those states to antar the Bell Operating 

2 Co.pany territory an4 actually co-.pete. n4 it•a juat 

3 a coincidence that it vee a raqu .. t for 1 etatevide 

4 cartiticat•· 

5 Base on that liat, 1 don't know it it's like 

6 this exaaple or vhethar or not thoae are truly II.ECe 

7 aaki"9 for oartiticate vitb a principal intention ot 

a coapetift9 with a naiqhborinq or an adjacent LEC. 1t'a 

9 juat illpoaaible -- it could be either way. I don • t 

10 lolov. 

11 Q 1 thinJc you aay have anavarad this question 

12 in another fashion, but 1'• qoinq to ask it. 

13 Why ia the qrontlng of thil p&rt1cular 

14 certificate tor BSB to eerv~ in ita ILBC territory 

15 aore objectionable than the ALEC certificate that 

16 ve •ve already ieauad to BST? 

17 A Principally because thi' certificate 

18 application createa an entity thtt would not be 

19 subject to Section 251, and would nov be aubject to 

20 other rules that would otharviae apply to BST. so I 

21 think tbia one raia .. dittarent issues in teraa ot tbe 

22 threat ot coapetitive danqer is hiqher hare in teras 

~3 vbat 18 in it tor BellSouth. I Man, tbey bave 

24 already have a ALEC certificate . 

25 OOMMIIIIO ... Daaeo•• What reatriotiona ere 
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11 those? 3oint aarkatin9 an4 the requirement to off~r a 

2 diecount tor rasold aarvicas? 

3 nnmaa OJ:LLallt Wall, the ., .-vices that are 

4 re•ol4 4iscount ia one raquir...nt1 the tariff, tba 

5 requir ... nt to .aka CSAe available. 

6 Quite frankly, attar 11atan11"19 to 

7 Mr . Schaya, I haven't a clue what he vas tallcif\9 about 

I in ta~ of tba joint aarkatinq upect ot thi•. And, 

9 in lact, it saama4 to me when you 4istille4 it down be 

10 wa• sayinq that they ware afra14 the FCC will apply a 

11 rule to thea, an4 that thia will circUJIIvent it ahead 

12 of t!.a. I'a not aware of a rule that ia actually--

13 a joint aarkatin9 restriction that woul4 be affacte4 

14 by thb. 

15 COXX%1810 ... DDBO•I 'io BST ALEC, they have 

16 the raquiraaant to offer a 4iacount on reaol4 aervicea 

1? and tha raquir ... nt to provida tarit'f• or p~"ica lists? 

18 WJ'fWUS GILLUJI Correct. Becauaa they are 

19 the atill tha inauabent L!C, ia ay u~4eratandinq, yea. 

20 But they woul4 atill be able to coapeta outaida of 

21 their territory aa an ALEC doi1"19 whatever they vantad 

22 bacauae they voul4 still ~e coapetin9 a9ainat CTZ or 

:13 United. 

24 0 (a, b. Bedell) can you cite to ua any 

25 provisions in either the federal act or the Plor14a 
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1 Statutes which prohibit BSE ' a entry aa an ALEC into 

a the aarvica territory of BallSoutb Tc oco .. unicationa? 

3 a 1 don •t believe that there ,ra prov.ieiona 

4 Which I can cite and aay, •Thera, that prohibita it, 

5 you must prohibit it. I believe that you have the 

6 authority to put thaaa raatrictiona on, and ao it ' a a 

7 queation open to tba Coaia.aion. It'a not dictated by 

8 atatuta, but it'a open to it. 

9 For inatanca, I know that I cited one 

10 atatutory proviaion where the atate aeatute recoqnbed 

11 th.e notion that there would be cUtfa.rant -- that they 

12 ware direotinq the Colllliaaion -- the leqialature 

1:1 <lh:'aOtacl the Couinion ~o Pto!lote competition by 

14 aubjaotinq new entrants to a leaaer level of 

15 regulatory ova.raiqbt than ino.111bent local carriers. 

16 So I think that intrinsic in the atatuta is the notion 

17 that there ahould be a distincticn between laqitiaate 

18 entrants and inaullbants. But thtra ' a nothinq that 

19 apeoifically talla you to rajaot thia, althou9b I 

20 think there's statutory authority to do ao. 

21 0 And you would =•ly on that statute you oited 

22 in your taatimony? 

That, and whatever it ia ay lawyara put in 

24 the brief. 

25 XI. aJDaLLt Staff doaan ' t have any further 
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1 queationa. 

2 

3 

axaxaxa. J OBWS0.1 Coaaiae onara? Redirect. 

a . MoGLOnLDia Ko radlre\."t 1 Cbainun 

4 Jobneon. 

5 

6 

7 

• vit.hout 

9 

10 

11 

12 ottioial 

annn• J OIDdOJi t £xhi.bita. 

a . kocn.oftiLDit I aove Exhibit 5. 

aa.JIU&UI JODaOWI Shov that ad.aite.d 

objection. 

(Exhibit 5 reoaived in evidence.) 

axa%IU&UI JOBWaOWt Tbanlt you Mr. Gillan. 

And va have additional doou.anta to taka 

racQ~Jnitiona. Let tha record ratlao t -- I 

13 don't know if I did thih before, that th• doouman~a 

14 that vera 11ated before tL• vitnaaa, that the 

15 co .. 1aa1on vill taka otticial •eoQ~Jnit1on o t thoae 

16 11ated docuaenta. And nov, Mr. Early. 

17 a. DaLY1 Yea, aa•am. I've given each 

18 co .. iaaioner a liat of 11 order• trow aeven 1n41vidual 

19 aeataa, and have included copiea ot the order•. And I 

20 vould aak the Ca.aiaaion to talte official recoqnition 

21 of thoae aa vall aa. 

22 

23 of:Uoial E"•o09n1tion of th• o.rdara that are Hated 

2' do you vant thie aa an exhibit and that vay v• don't 

25 have to go through thea? 
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1 D . IIULYa Yea. 

2 CDti!QJI JODSOifa Okay. We ' 11 i c anti fy 

3 tllia •• !xhibit 6, and it vill be BSB oftic .• al 

4 rec09J1ition Hat, ancS we'll ahov that ac1aitt.d vithout 

5 objection. 

6 (EXhibit 6 aarlted for identification and 

7 received ill evidence.) 

a cnnn w Jomr.Oifa I thinlt ve •ra prepared, 

9 than, for you to call your vitn .. a. 

10 a. aa.LYa BallSouth BSB, Inc., vould 

11 recall Robart c. Soheye. 

12 - - -

13 IOIItf O, ICIIYI 

14 vaa called aa o rebuttal vitn~'• on behalf ot 

15 BellSouth 881, Inc. and, havin9 ~'en duly avorn, 

16 teatifiad ae follovac 

17 

18 BY n . DJU.Ya 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 
I 

24 

25 

Q Kr. S<:heye, you e;:arlier s:rovided direct 

teatiaony to the Ca.aiaaion in this proceedinq; ia 

that c;,rreot? 

a Yea. 

Q Have you also tiled rebuttal t .. tiaony in 

this aatter? 

A Yea. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Q Oo you have any addition. or correotiona to 

your rebuttal taatiaony? 

a No, 1 don't. 

0 Did your teati•ony utilize exhibita? 

Yea, it dieS. 

a . DJlL'f l I would like to have 

7 Kr. Schaye 1 a rebuttal exhibita aarlted tor 

8 identification. 

9 CQ.IIQW o701Dl80WI 'nult Will be aarked aa 

10 Compoaita EXhibit 7. 

11 ID • .a&LYI And I would aalt that 

1~ Mr. Sohaya •a teatimony and the exhibits attached be 

13 int~oducad i nto the racor~. 

14 CDtaolf J01Df80W1 I 1 111 aorry. 

15 a . DaLY• 'nult hia rebuttal teatiAony and 

16 the attached exhibita be introc1uc.IC1 aa part o:t the 

17 record of thia proceeding. 

18 (EXhibit 7 aarlted t or Hentiti04tion. ) 
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19 cxa%aolf J010180WI We'll act.it hie teetiaony 

20 aa though atatec1 . We'll eave act.itting the exhibit• 

21 until the end. So we'll inaert your taatiaony into 

22 the record aa though read . 

23 

24 

25 
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1 

2 

s 
4 

5 

6 Q. 

7 

8 A. 

9 

10 

11 Q. 

12 

13 A. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 Q. 

19 

20 

21 

22 A. 

23 

24 

25 

B.BLLSOUlll BSE, INC. 

REBUlTAL TES11MONY OF ROBER. C. SCHEVE 

BBFORB THE FLO!UDA PUBUC Slm.VlCH COMMISSION 

O<X:KETNO. 97-IOS6 

PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS. 

1 7 6 

My DIIIIC II Robert C. Sdlcyo and my btWness eddzea Is 2127 P8ces Fen:y Road, Suite 

1100, AIIIDII; Clocqla 30339. 

WHAT IS Tim PURPOSE OF YOUR l13S I IMONY? 

Tho JIUI'PO'C of~ ICS!imcmy .is to lddress tbosc polnls rt.iJed by Mr. Oillan In his~ 

ICSiimoiW submitted ID tbls proc:eodlna. Mr. Gillan lttemplll to que thai BSE's certlfi.~ 

should be denied for l.bat portion of Florida in ~Ncb BeUSouth Telecommunications (BS1) 

opc:riii:S. 

IS 1liERE ANYTHING IN MR. GILLAN'S TESTIM'lNYTHAT WOULD SUGGEST 

nm COMMlSSlON NOT APPROVE OR PLACE IJl,UTS ON BSB'S CER11FlCATE 

AS AN ALEC lN FLORIDA? 

No. Mr. OiiJID pft:lartS no DOW Issues. Thcao same Issues have been dea!t whh ID other 

stms and It tho FCC, Tho besiJ of his IIJIIlllCM iDcluda MCXlooe:ma" ovu hypolbetlcal 

imp«U m c:omjdition in Ploddl, as well u 1.ba 1996 &r¥11.ba FCC nalca. Ho lllo dt= o 

press ~leuelaued by the Te:us PubllG Service Commissioo u a reuon for denying BSB't 
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1 request. All-.lyais of the issues raisc:d by Mr. 011181 ldUally provides 1Upp011 for 

2 gnntina BSB'a requcs~. 

3 

4 Anac:bed Bxblbit I (a rMICd vctlioo ofitbc Exhibit llltlehed to my prefiled lati.mooy) 

5 SUIIUIW'izea tw=ty-thrce lnstancea whms ALEC. have been approved in tbc territory 

8 served by their alllllatcd IL.BC. Thac iocludc 1pp10vals ofBeliSouth BSE by pubiJc 

7 aavico c:ommissioos in South Carolina, Alabcna and most n:occntly, Oeoqpa. To my 

8 kDowledp, in ooly two c:ucs (OTB in Texu, mentioned by Mr. Oil11111, and OTB iD 

9 Mlchlpn) in the oountty have commissions deuled a req\IIDit by a CL.BC afiUiase of 111 

10 ILEC forllllbority lntbecmhory ICMd by the ILEC. Howover, in tboecc:ucs, unique 

11 circumJIIDcel, not epplicable here, existed. TbiJ 11ffcrcnce was even cited by the 

12 HeariDa Of!kcn J'I'MIT!mendation to approve 8SB in OeoraiL "Tbc decltion by tbe 

13 Texas Public: Utility Commluion (IM:ket No. 16495, November 20, 1997) died as 

14 support for clcll)'ina the Appl.icam cmift..--.tioa. it d.iJtlnguiabable in lhas thai decbi on was 

15 bucd upolllpccifloToxulawl." Tbc:tdore, ~ovawbelmlna wdgblofmllhorityof 

18 04hcr commlgiont thld have addn:siDd this issue in ilcales that approvallbou.ld be pmtOd 

17 

18 Mr. Oilll11 a1lo lllilellbo Commlalon abou1d deny BeUSouih a oenUkatc to "oompele 

19 eaalna 111d£" At leasl Mr. Oillao~ lhll B.'\8 will beac:unpetitlvec:mler. 

20 ~.by OOUIIIIIl, ihia lriiiiDClll b lbe exact opposiC.C oftbc leStimoQY filed by the 

21 witDess for AT&Tand MCilnotbeuta~ wbc:re 8SB has filed forc:eniJlcllioo. In the 

22 most rcccotl...,, ... ~ in T«c r e, tarimony in oppositloo to 8SE't I'Clq\lalwa tbal 

23 "witbin lbo bcmo .mc:o li:niiUi.)' of BST, 8SE can not, by lilY r 'IIJI mhle lllCIISUII; be 

24 llOfiSidcrcld a "« ... QICtitlvo" Gll'ricr.• Mot'; lmponanlly, cunpauJcs bavina IIMI11 affilir'" 

25 or ,producta in ditect COIIIJ)I'dtioo with eac:b 04hcr are eauinly quite common. Oulrldie OW' 
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industry, ooc Clll thinlc lboul OcncnJ Mocon or Coca Ala IS jUJt two such compenlcs. 

2 Within tclccommunlcation.s, companies such as MCI I 1VC Sc!vcntl alliluua 'n the same 

3 product and nwkct area. 

4 

S Mr. OUlan sa)'l- are' trying 10 rewrite the 1996 Act, Chapter 364 and the FCC rules. In 

6 fiiCI (IS lsdixlwcd below), both the 1996 Ac:t and the Fees rules fully rcc:oanizc that 

7 lLECI may wish 10 establish ALEC allillatcs. Thus, llfquards contalnod In the Act and 

8 the FCC rulca under tho Act anticipated thlu shuatlon. 

9 

I 0 Ovaall, it ICCIIlltDCR probable that Mr. Olllao's objections arc founded more In the 

II bdicr Ibid bll IPOftiOII&ntlcipm that BSB will Ill' ' viable compe1l10r provldlna llt'rvlca 

12 thai c:\IIIOIIICI'I may Wlllll and. would prefer 110110 have 10 deal with such ,a competitor. 

13 

14 Q. DOES TIHBD£CISION OF THB TEXAl: COMMISSION SUPPORT DENIAL OF 

IS BELLSOtJTH BS£'S APPLICATION IN FLO:" IDA? 

16 

17 A. No. The Older of the Texas CclmmiJsion. mentiond by Mr. Gillan, st.alCI that its 

18 decision wu bucd on a Texas statute, In "PURA ~4. 1 02(e)", which prohibllloffillated 

19 companla from being ocrtlOcatcd as both 1 ALEC o.ld Qll ILEC. I 11m notllwate of QIIY 

20 such law applicable 10 the Stille of Florida. nor could Mr. Oillao ~rermce any Florida 

21 lt.llUtc ll.mlJar In effcc:t 10 the one in TCT.&S. As dixuucd previously, the Hcarins 

22 Officer's ~UCmmcndatioo for approval In <kofiia indic:ated that the Texas dcc:bioo wu 

23 based upon 1 spcc:lilo lepl rcquirc:meotln Texas. 

24 

25 

·3· 
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CAN YOU DESCRIBE HOW OrnER COMMISSIONS IN THE BEtLSOU1ll 

REGION HAVE DI!.ALT WITH SOMB OF mESE ISSUES? 

Yes. AJ awed in my direct leldmoay, with reprd to cllims of lldvate effocu oo tbe 

publlo intaest and llfeauanfa to foratall antlcompedtfve ectlvity, tbe South Caroll.oa 

Comminia~ual!l, " ... tbae ilalmply no evldc:occ ill lbe record of such advate effects on 

dll publlc ... llld ... dll .,.nJa Jlllde no lbowfnt of tho Mid fer !he ea&ab:Uabment or 

ufCguatds from j)Otelltill anticompcdtive ctrecu." Alao, after bcarlna tho ume 

tcstimoo,¥ fromAT.tT..S MCI theA.IIblmaCommlalodOIIIld, u ... tMI tbeAppllc:ant 

bu demouiuilll:ld lbat it por 1 ea the teclmk:al, ftiiiiii&C:daland flnaacW raourecs to 

provide tbe IICMocl propollld. It fUrther IPIJCII'IIhat tbo Applicant lwd dcmonalratcd that 

tbo public l$a..t woWct be belliCMICI by ill ptOpOICICl opcntl0111." Furtbcr, tho Oecqia 

Commlnlml certified 8SB OCI March S, l998111d edoplcd tbe Ebrioa Oftiocr's 

iW)i""oeManoo S tD 0. AUICbod bete lot fldllbit 2. is tho Reeommencla1ion of tho 

fbrina Officer La Oeorgla DoW:t No. 8043.U, BeUSouth BSE,lnc. Applkation for 

Catl.fic:stion of Alllhority to Provide Loc:a1 RxcJ!a.~e Tolepbooe Servic:c. Abo lltKbed 

1ot Bxhlb!ta 3 and 4 we tho Orden grmtina BellSouth ~B ALEC a:ftlJlC81cs for tho 

sta1e1 of South Carolina and Alabe.ma. 

DOBS THE 1996TELECOMMUNICAnONS Acr ,fUPPORTnfBABUJTY OF AN 

AFFILl'TE OF AN lLEC TO PROVIDE LOCAL EXCHANOE SERVICE Wll1i[N 

THE SERVING TERRITORY OF mE ILEC? 

Yes. AJ polnlcd out in my ciJJWt tc:st!"'Cl'l)', bolb tbe 1996 AG\IIld tho Nlca oftbe FCC 

uo !er t.bo 1996 Act tpeciflcally ICSclreli lhe siluatlo11 wbal a comJ)IUI.y lbat il an affiliate 
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of c lLEC providc:s local cxc"'nae ICI"'cc in lhc 11 -,c tcrVin& laritory u lhc lLEC. 

8oda lbe 1996 AJ;t IDd lbe FCC edopt tpeeltk povb XIS u 10 bow lhll Dl.\111 be done. 

~lowly. lflbe 1996 Aet llld lhc FCC did 1101 ape lllaltueb eedvttY rnlp ~Uti pt.ce, 

c-. would baYe beet! no occd 10 ldopt IUCh provbloos. Section 272(e) of tbc 1996 Aet 

llllellhlllbe ILEC must "fulftU any n~q\ICIIJ &om an uaaflllilled cotlty for ~elepbonc 

cxc~Moao tel rice IDd cxcbqe eccea within a period DO Joa&cr thMI tbc period in which 

It po•ldea IUCh ... [•vka] ... 10 hxlf or to llutR!Ines • (emphuludded). Flll1her, 

Sectioa :72(&) ~ pcrmilllbe aftiliote or! 80C to provide t.dqlbooe cxchmcc 

tel viae~ iflbe 80C pami1l odiCt cmida to mllt.l mel tdl its te~•ica u weU. For tbe 

jiUIP'*' of appiyille ~be. cypo or provUioal, BdJSou&h BSB can be ooosldered 10 be 

IUCh 1D etRII;e 

Abo • dac:n"bed In my dlJeet leltimocly, Sectloo.~251 IDd 252 of the Ad nqulro tbe 

ILEC to aen all ALECI oa a~ bula. 'l'l:ac Jli'OviaiOOI coswe. delplto 

Mr. OillaD't ~of colllllfoo IDd &voritltn., 1.!11' BST cannot Jli'Ovldo 111y lld\'1UIIIp 

in lbe awh1p'-e to Beli.Soulh BSB. 

DO nm FCC'S JWLES ALSO RECOONlZE niAi AN ILEC COULD HAVE AN 

APFIUA TB THAT CAN ALSO PROVIDE LOCAL E."'(CHANOB SERVICE? 

Yea. The FCC bu clearly endociCd thopolitioo Ibn tbe 1996 Ad approves the provlllion 

o(locll cxd..,.llnioet by an ALEC lffillale of an fLEe within tho IU!C'tletri!Ofy. 

The FCC Jtned in Ita Order No. 96-149 (December 2.3, 1996) that "We fiDel DO buiJ ... to 

find tAll a 80C ef!!!Wp mlllt be eleniW es an incnmbent LEC under Section 251 (b)(l) 

mc:rcly ' uautc it Is II! 1 Jed In local cxcbanp ecliviliea." ~I' para. 3 I 2. Tbe FCC 
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IJIOCificallY found tblt an ALEC affiliate ofa BOO or.,. ILEC Is not aubject 10 ILEC 

sf.tu.lllllea It lsuwnsm!!!!!!Eoftbe BOCoriL :. !!!- BellSoutb BSE Is nota 

aucc u01 or laiiJII ofBeiiSouth Tclcoommwlieations and ibmforo Is not aniLEC .. 

ApiD, a poinlccJ out In my direct tcstlmooy, t.bc FCC foUDd lhlt tho AlllC 8fiiiiDC01S pu1 

forth by Mr. OlllaD In uy.:JO'itlm 10 Bc1ISouth BSB'a certification In Florida (I.e., 

allowiDa n.EC eftJU., to provide local CIXCiban&c ICl'Vicc p.uvidet opportunltics for 

dirclrimiollioG llld CIOIHUbsldy) to be "fP"C'•Iadvc" and "non-pcnuasiYC. • FCC Order 

No. ~14hl JIIIL 314. 1bc FCC CODC:Iudcd "In tum, wdlnd no balain tho roconf foe 

concJudJDa lblt CU!!j!!!litiooln tho locel market would be barmcd if aiCidlon 272 lliffillate 

ofl'uslocal nchn&r acrvice to tho pub!.io that 1.1 almllar to loc:al m:lwnp acrvice otrmd 

by lhc BOC" ~i11ddod). FCC Order No. 96-149atpca. 31S. Additionally, tho 

FCC wrote !bat tho "lncteacd Ocxibillty resultlna from the ability to provide bolh 

lnrerLATA and local xaviccs &om tho A1D11 entity ICrYa lbc public inlaa1" by 

eucourqiDa such 111 affiliate to "ptovidc innovative new eervi-. • I d. 

'J'bese prov1aloas &om bolh the Act and ltbo FCCa O.'der arc ooly applicable to a sl1ualion 

such 11 lblt peeeoted hero. l.o. miLEC'Iaftiliato aec>dJl8 ccrtlficadou 10 provide local 

ter'Yi- wilhln the lelritory 8aVCd by tbe ILEC. To I uacstlhal such a tituatioo -not 

enviaioocd 1.1 limply ludicrous. 

IS BBLLSOtJTH BSB SBEKINO ANY ADVANTAGES OVER OTHER ALECS7 

No. Mr. Oillmll)'l we arc ecelrina beck door deregulation. Aaaln Ibis Is simply 1110t 

true. Beli.Soutb 888 wilJ comply with 1.ll nllc:a In plloo for ALEC.. Ally ~ 

tpe: Jent belwem BSB and BST will be available for review by allimm:stcd putica. 
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Slmillrty, If BSE d!O'l1: 1 to opense UDder lhc 1CnnS of aJ !lJJWOvcd ""cmcnt oi 

Ococn1ty Awilablc Tam1lllll1 Coadltioos ("SGA Tj, it tc must be publicly avai1lble. 

lo ~ with BST, we will 1110 the Identical OpcraDonal Support Syatems (OSS) 

capabllitiea u .-e IIYIIJable to Ill)' other ALEC. 

BSB IAikiplca, mna BST lOcal ~Unc ec:rvice 1n BST'• aerv~na terri1or)'. 

1~fore, by clefjuirioa, 8SB wlll DOC provide Ill)' uoderl)'ing capability t.bll 8ST docs 

DOC ba\oe. ffo'_., by COI'P'inJ dleiJI "*>lei ICI vica with other scrvicct 111111 oft'eriaa 

rlae ltt'Vic:ICiecnw allioed« poaaiipblc area, tbc oWfti.IJCJ vices BSB off'en to ill 

cu1tomcn will dUrer tom dae provided by BST. ll they Wlllt, lilY odJc ALEC can 

pun:huc dleliiJCJ rica tom BST at tbc tame dilcouDt rme, ICnnS 111111 conditloos 111111 do 

e:x.ac:tly the aamc dllila u BSB. 'Jbcrd'cn, BSB is actina u aJ ALEC ln. ew:rJ poaible 

way. 

WILL BELLSOU'lli BST BB ABLE TO AVOW tTS OBUOA110NS UNDER THE 

ACT IF THIS COMMISSION APPROVES BSE'S Rl:.QUEST FOR CE:R11FrCA 110N7 

Abloluldy DOt. Mr. OillaD iippiiwd)' bellcves that lhc ca1i1lcatioa of BSE will permit 

BST to avoid ill resale obli&Minu bcc:ala~e BSE could p. icc ICI'\'Ica at or below lhc 

wboleale rates we must pay 10 BST. BSB will obcain wb >la&lo ICMcct from BST INid 

olhct lLECJ on the umo tam1 • evayooo clio. We will ha\'0 10 dovelop now and 

lnnovatlvo wayaiO aelllhcle 111111 other tcrVIca 10 customm In order for BSB 10 be 

Jll')filable, just ail all otbcr ALECt muat. ll we arc able 10 provide tcrVica that CllllOincD 

want at prica &bey arc wi1llDa to pey,lbco. of counc, cttstcmca bcDdiL 

·1· 
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Funher, on a common scmc buis, Mr. Oillan'sll'gUmC:Dl just ''oesn't make scmc. SST is 

paid ib wbolea1c rase by Ill)' I'CIICIJer. lbmfore, BST 11 i.Dd.ll hfttlt u to who the 

mcller Is. In fact, l.t BSJ! wm to pwclwe wbolculo IIOIVIccs ll!ld lose money by not 

pricina Its rdail RrVicea ldcqualdy, then Bci.ISoulh Cotpcntion u a whole iiKtually 

wonc offdlln if some nMt611...., rad1er Is purcbulna the wholesale JefVioc and pa)'in& 

BST ill wholesale nte. In Olhcr wordt, ifBSE pricocS itl reWI services u Mr. Oillln 

1118iesll, BcllSoutb Coipotallon would be makina lea moacy dim If a non-affiliate 

pwc:.based tbc leiOid llti'YIClO. This result i• cenalnly not In accord with prudent fin.an.cia1 

and business cri1cria. Finally, it is probeblc thallf BSE lltei'Dpc.od to do what Mr. OiiJan 

sugests, some other caufcn would bring these pniCticea 10 thc.auauion of this 

Commission or the c:ouN. 

IS MAXIMIZlWO SHARBHOLDBR V ALf JB INCONSISTENT wtni AN ARMS 

LBNOTH RELATIONSHIP, AS MR. OII.LAN APPARENTLY BBLIBVBS? 

No,jlllt theopposile Tbc aeallonofBSB ia ln!n!dcd , .., srow r.bludloldervaluc by 

providin& customm Dll:W, innovative~ Tbc ae11 ion of a separate affilierc c:&O 

foster that aifon by allowina it 10 focus on and provldo ICI'Yiccs different from lllld In 

addition to thole thalllnl available from the Incumbent. ro believe that a compeny 

canuot bavc two (or more) lndepc:ndeotly operarlna units .hal both contribute 10 

ab.udlolder value iJDOI'CI the realities of '!be !Mib:lplacc. 

IS TIIBRB ANY REASON THAT BBLLSOUTH BSE SHOULDN'T WANT TO 

CAPITALIZE ON Tim BBLLSOUTH NAMB? 
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Capi:lalizina oo • COI'J)OI'IIe brand is very common. The list of companies that 

OOOICiously cxleDd their !nidi II yer;y Joq. e.a. Coc:e.Cola, Rondt. OCI'ICftl Moton, 

Hlrley O.vid,too, eiQ. Within the tdecommunlcatloOJ industty, OT . Sprint, AT&T, to 

11111\C jua 1 few, blve relied oo their c:orporate bnnds. 'J'1IICic compmles offer many 

producls lhroQah lJIIII)' cntldel and their CUIIOmerllmiiOt conflllod. lboy lpend mllllons 

of dollara oo brand reoopltioo. Even in the telecoaununicatio flied, ~panics such u 

AT&T mel MCl market JNmerOUJI:rrices UDder their brand Dillie. Somebow, tbouah, 

Mr. OW.O ~this is WIC111 Cor BeiJ8cM.b. Additic""ll)', Coopls and the FCC 

esllblisbed JUles fbr thoCIUtloa ohffilicn that a.ure t\lllllld fait competitiolland 

llOIIdbcrimioat ofbuhn•:nt of Ill Cllrien, lodudlna CLEC.. Nothina in theto rules 

prohibit ,an affilit!e from usia& its corporale QIIJIC in providloa amces. Ally IUcll 

prohibition WoUld aeem to 1) Umlt competition, not fOSief It, and 2) leld to customer 

coof\llioo becl•aae the tlllliC of the c:oropany b not adequalely ideotitled. 

0088 8ELLSOU1lf BSB PLAN TO PROVIOB DIFFBRBNTIA TED PRODUCTS? 

Yes. Mr. Olllao 111C1 tho 11'pDC11t thll be btliC\Iel tbtt BSB is oot clndepeodent ectity 

and lhetelore could not provlde aoy c11tfmntiltlon. AJ, Jlllled pteviOUJI)', BSB will 

ptekaie raold services with ocbet Je:tVices aod offer :lac ICI'Yiccs to cv.stDmers withln 

IDd beyond the Dine stale &USoutb ~ Mr. Oilho IICelliS to think OG!y in tams of 

price Issue and ljp10rca let'Vi.ce. For example, be cooc!udcs that resale am ooly be 

ltlrletive to BSE bc..,.uae the ecooomles of male do oot apply to BSB. This is cta.rly 

DOt the eue, DOl' does this lepi 11 ot a~ view of the marlcet,placc. 

AddiUonal 011110mer convoeoleooe llld the bellefrt of custome11 bavlna lldJitional choices 

•te I'JICIIII1na1\l. Ptovldina ~~CP~nte letViceJ, customer coovenlencc and rervlco ofhAvlna 
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ooe po1nt of c-oasiiCl ow: a multl-swc area and benefits of edditlooal chokes will malce 

BSE dlttlocdw lA !be llllrbtpllce. This benefit wu rcc:ognll'JCd o lhc Oecqla 

piOCC'!dlna.- Ezhlblt 2. Oi'c:oune, Mr. OUian'• COIIUIICZlts al.s , iiJX)I'C the Cad •bat 

DO YOU HA VB ANY CONCLUDINO REMARKS? 

Yea. Mr. Oil1Mista~et tbll the carriensiJ)OIUCl'rina bls tcltimony bavc no objcctioo to 

BSE'a amy • an ALEC OUIIide BST'almitory. 1'bia, In illd!, aya tb.llllhcy aarce that 

BSB bas the 1edln1cal, finlncla1 and mantpial caplbllitics 10 provldo loc:al excJwnae 

IC:I'Viccl .in Florida, lhc figyltmeontal cr:i1C:ria for cc:rUficatioo. To rcswe Socdon 364.337 

(I), Fla. SilL, "1be commissloa lha11 pita ceniflclle o:-aulhority to provide alliC:mlllivc 

localoc tw.9ea Yioe upoa •lbowilla tblt tbe eppliclnl bas IU1ficicot tcdmic:al, finmcia1 

and manqaial c:aplbillty to provldo IUth .mc:e In lhc ~- piopoted to be 

tcrved ••.• lt iJ the iJIIal1 ofibe ~that~ oomml•mo c opcdlcioully to gtWil 

certi&atcs of •rthnrity UDder tbiJ IOCtion and that the .pm of oati.lialreiiiiOl be a:fl'eeted by 

lhe appllalJon o( !l!)' criteria other than that !p«lfiCIII) cnurnmsed In Ibis IAibeecdon." 

{cmpbasialdded). Pmtnnably, after a COIUJ*If was cuufie4, the ()wrun&sJ.on had amble 

llllbori!Y' to dell with any lcaftltnlle COI1CCIIII that 11'01 I llld that It would DOt haw to deal 

with the purely tbeoretlc:al. 

AI hu llbetcty OOCIIITCid In OCber ttates, tbo Commiuion tbould apply the wnc atandard 

for ca1iJlcadon to BSE u lt bas (or the nwnet0111 other ALEC1 alrc:ldy 8ppOVCd in 

Fktrida. The rules of the Florida PubUo Servloc Commlasion, tho Federal 

~ Actof1996and tbollllcs and resuJIIionsofthe FCC CIICOIIJ'88Ctbe 

-10. 
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type of new and innovative compditlve ICI'VIces tlw BSE will provide u a benefit to 

COIIIUil1m. 1belc AIM rula and reauJadons-=ontal lldequate aaftpanb to buw-e 

eplnst artY poi.CIItial harm to competition or to eusto..om that might OI:CW'. 

In llddition, Mr. GUllo lw atrempcod to niso SGvetalllsuclanemptina to lbow why tbc 

CICJtifiCIIAI U requcst.ed lbouJd DOt be panted As bu been lbown, all thcte lfilll1lCIIIS 

me witboul merit. For example, tbc *JUm and .ubstancc" of tbc IIJIIIDCnl is that BSE 

aboWd DOt Cavorldect cusaomcra by olftrina llii&etcd producu (p. 10), can only be 

atttactive ittbc COCIDOllllct ofavico resale do DOt apply (p. IS). canDO! be 111 

W"'pc:trM en1ity If it is atrempdoa to muimh:o sbarcbolder value (p. 6), and il 

ad~cd If it llll:ltbc "Be11South"IIIDIO(p. 1). 'f'baosuppoiOdeoooems lpon: the 

1erm1 oftbc 1996 Act. tbc FCC. rules, and thLs Gomm1tslon'a authority and niles. They 

alao iplre tbc lei........,..QD!rp;~cm rntr!kccpl~eo. BSB will be ofl'erina cuANueti 

ICI'VIc:cs md optioos DOt Ctiii'Cil1ty availl'ble. It is thiJ final point thatlldllally eppe1111 to 

be moiivltlng tbc lnlcrveDOa. 

Appcently, tbcy view BSEu ai'Cil potartial com. w.Utortbat they would simply pmcr 

not to contend with - 111 lttitude completely oppo~Jte tbc opco IDilltct poU<:ies wtUcb 

benefit eonsumcra and me tbc bedroc:k of the 1996 TcleeommwlioatioDI Act. Thcrd'ore, I 

respectfUlly rcquestlhallhc Commlaion approve B~'E'aappUc:atlon fOI' certi6c:atlon as 111 

ALEC. 

DOES nus CONCLUDE YOUR f'ESIJMONY? 

Yes. 

·11· 



1 0 CltJ Kr. ll&rlJ'') Kr. Schoyo, can you brio fly 

2 aunarba your rebuttal teatiaony tt 1tr . Gillan '• 

3 direct teatiaony? 

4 A Yoa. And lot - juat talk about tvo aiaple 

5 pointa. 

6 Tboro ..... to be the iaauo ot vbotbor 

7 BollSouth 1• allovoc1 to bovo an ottiliota, aucb •• 

8 BSB. An4 aecondly, it it ia, vbat aodo ot operation 

9 ahoulc1 it bavo? 

10 Ratoranoinq both the Teloco.auniootiona Act 

11 and tho PCC ruloa, it ia clearly anticipotoc1 that on 

12 attilioto auch oa Bel1South BSE ia alloved to oxiat, 

13 aoy oxiat, and ia in the ,ublic interest . Thora 

14 ahoulc1 be no i .. ua that Bel~ south BSB ia alloved to 

15 oxiat, and it ia allowedl to prcx·{do aorviooa vithin 

187 

16 ita ovn territory. Aqain, all ot tbou ar~p1aenta voro 

17 bator• the PCC. 

18 Tho aaconc1 iaauo ia one ot -- actually quito 

19 an intoroat to -, anc1 that io vbat soda ot operation 

20 ahoulc1 BollSouth BSB operata in? 

21 Mr. Gillan talked about, in hie rebuttal 

22 toati•ony -- in hie toatiaony indiootoc1 that aa lonq 

23 aa vo uaoc1 unbunc1loc1 not.vork ol.-nu ho vu 

24 as tiatioc1, but roaalo vaa probloaotic to hi• and ho 

25 oitoc1 aovoral rooaona. 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SB:RVIC!l COMJOSSION 



1 In loo~in9 at tho record tn the Pee doUket, 

2 we find j\lat the oppoeit•. B~th ATlt' and MCX aait 

3 that r•••~ ot th• in~t g@rViQgg is g&ti~t•otory 

4 a.nd not proble111atio. But eonvereely, tho use or 

188 

5 unbundled network ele•ents ie the major problea to it. 

6 so I sit here and lieten and find out that 

7 I'a not allowed to resell, according to Mr. Gillan. I 

8 loo~ at the PCC'a opinion by AT'T and KCI and they are 

9 concerned about unbundlinq. Well, that's the only two 

10 optiol\JJ I bave. 

11 I thiM the PCC oorr<..otly determined that I 

12 ehould be allowed to both resell and uae unbundled 

13 nel;woJ;~ •lM•mta1 an~ that, ,.nd•~• tbeJ;e were 

14 adequate satequarda in pl~ce irrespective or which 

15 •ode ot operation I chose. '•'ha~ you. 

16 D . aJlRLYI I have 110 further queations. 

17 CB111UOUI JOIDISOJ11 The witness is tendered 

18 tor arose. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

CROSS IIDJC:IllA'l'J:OI/f 

BY MR. McGLOTBLJ:I/f& 

0 Mr. Scheye, I 1 111 looking at Page 9 of your 

rebuttal testi111ony. 

A One eecond, sir, (Witneeaee tinda hie copy.) 

tea, eir. I have it. Page e? 

Yea. At the very top or the pa9e, you •~Y 
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1 wcapitalizin9 on a corporate brand ia very co.-on . • 

2 And BellSouth BSE vanta to capitalize on both the 

3 BallSouth naa. an4 the corporate 10901 1• that right? 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

a 

Q 

Yea, air. 

In the next sentence you aay wThe liat of 

coapaniaa that conacioualy extend their brand ia very 

loncJ, • a.nd you cite Coca-Cola, Gene.ral Motors and 

othera . Do you know Vbath" Buic:lc a.nd Pontiac are 

aillparate corporate entities? 

a I believe they are. 

Q Do you know wheth" Buick and Pontiac face 

12 different amiaaion standards? 

13 

14 

A 

Q 

I 4on•t baliav• they Go. 

Wall, at pa9a -- well, first of all, would 
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15 you a9rae with me, air, t."at "if the Couhaion 9rante 

16 BSB'a certificate in the to~ that baa been requested, 

17 BSB would have no obli9ation tc aet ita retail price 

18 in any particular way? 

19 I would a9ree with ti1at, with the exception 

20 of, and in accordance with, the price Hat 

21 requira .. nta that thia co .. iaaion baa for all ~·· 

22 Q Okay. so Jt would have to follow ita price 

23 li•t, but it wouldn't have to prepare ita price lia~ 

in any particular ~ay? 14 to 

25 No, air. It wouldn't be formula driven, but 
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1 it would be pUblic to the co .. ieeion in the price 

2 Hat. Then they could IIA)ce their det&~ ·ttination it 

3 th~l VII an iiiUI Vitb it, 

4 COMMIIIIO ... oaa.o•• Would be that any 

5 requireaent on ass to aet pricee that at leaat cover 

6 ooata? 

7 WI7Wall aoaaraa Again, I don't believe, 

I baaed on the epeoifica of the Florida Coaaieelon 

9 rulea, but there ere verda in the FCC order• about 

10 antiooapetitive behavior and pr~atory pricinq which, 

11 I believe, would iaply that if we att .. pted to 

12 eatabliah price• below coat that ~• would face aoae 

13 aort of antico•petitive or antitruat circua.tance. 

14 OOMXII8IOWBR DaASOMI So you ' re aaylng 

1~0 

15 there'• nothin9 epeoific in t' torid.a prohibita it, but 

16 that you think you would be prob lbited by federal lav? 

17 wr,_..a aoaaraa Federal law and the 

18 antitruet lava. Again, the FCC'• -- I'a tryil\9 to 

19 parap.hraee an I"CC order. They •• id carriere are bound 

20 by Section 202 ot the FCC rulea, 4nd that if any fora 

21 of pr~atory pricin9 waa undertaken, it would be 

22 deeaed to be anticoapetitiva and a9aina~ the antitrua~ 

23 lava. 

24 COMXIIIIO ... oaaaoaa Where would an 

25 antorceaent a OI.ion be filed? would that be filed at 
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1 tbe federal laval or would it be peraiaaible tor a 

2 co-.plaint al14t9i~ auoh aot1vit1•• tt be filed in 

) Plor:icla? 

4 WlftU8 SCUIII certainly it vould be 
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5 alloved to be tiled in Florid&. I tbinlt a c~ny aay 

6 aleo have an option to fila it in a fadaral court it 

7 tbey cboaa to. But certainly tbay bava an option of 

a t111n; it hera. 

c:cwacxtaxOII'D .nco1aa Would thoaa 

10 raetriotionc apply to each ala.ant of BSE '• otter 

11 package or to tba packaqa aa a Vbola? 

WI'I'Ifll88 801001 You' ra probably ran;ing a 

14 beoauaa the Aot and tha FCC order are generally 

15 vr1ttan tovarda t•lacowaunica' iona aarvicaa. And in 

16 our caaa vould be th• local axcb '"9• piaca and tha 

17 long diatanca piaoa. Ko¥avar, I think, on aort of a 

18 carryforward baaia, if it vaa proven tbat our ontira 

19 paolcag• vaa aoaabov underpriced and predatorily 

20 priced, I auapact thar• ar• federal antitruat lava 

21 that one could ua• to ~. ua to court or vbatavar . 

22 0 At Paqa 7 of your rebuttal t .. tt.ony, 

23 Mr. Schey•? 

Yea. 

Q BacJituinq at Lin• 20 you aalt• tbia etataaant 
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1 "~•• w111 obtain wholaaala aarvicaa froa 8ST and other 

2 ILECa on the ..... tarJUI •• evarr:~ne alae. We will 

3 bave to develop new and innovati· ' waya to aell the .. 

4 an4 other aarvic .. to cuatoaara in order for 888 to be 

5 profitable , • 

6 We've apant aoaa ti .. talking in tarJUI ot 

7 aarqina between retail and wbolaaale pricea, but the 

I vboleaale price that conatitutea the coat or the 

9 ..rvice itaelf ia not tba only coat that a coapatitor 

10 baa to incur, ia it? 

11 a No, air. You have your own adainiatrative, 

12 aalea, aarkatinq and bil1in;-~,pe coata. 

13 Ka. XoOLOTBLt•• I vent to aak that we give 

14 an exhibit nllllber to a docket I '• qoin; to a alit 

15 Kr. BoneS to paaa out tor ~~. 

16 CDtaaJI JOD80lll Uantity thia aa Exhibit 

17 e. Short title -- vhat ia thia a requaat tor 

18 production of docuaenta? 

19 JG, NoOLOTBLllll Yaa. Ruponae to Staff 1 a 

20 R~ .. t tor Production of Docuaeuta. 

:u 

22 

23 

24 

25 

I 

CID.11lKIUI JO ... OJII •Raaponaa to starr • • 

a.quaat for Production of eocu.anta.• 

(Exhibit 1 aarkad for identification.) 

Q (BJ xr. xcolotbliD) Kr. Sohaye, do you 

recoqni&• thia •• a raaponaa to start•• raquaat to 
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1 pro4uce dOCNJMnta that you aponaored, air? 

2 A Yea, air. 

3 Q And do you reo09'niae tba attacm-nta aa 

4 exaaplaa of advartiaeaenta that vera received and paid 

5 for by BellSOUtb Corporation and offered in reaponaa 

6 to a Staff raquaat? 

7 

8 

II 

10 

11 

u 

13 

u 

15 

16 

17 

18 

111 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A 

0 

Yea. 

And tba laat portion ot tbia coapoaita, doaa 

that rapraaant: tbe planned aohadula for tba appaaranoa 

ot tboaa ada? 

A That•a ay underatandinq, yaa. 

0 And if you'll lo~k at tbe first of tha two 

a~ tt)at are inoludad there, h it true that the 

attribution ia to BallSouth witb~ut indicating a 

apeoitio BellSoutb entity. 

A It juat aaya BallSoutb. 

0 Okay. If a ouatoaer ware to read thia 

advarti.-nt, ... tba BellSoutb na.at, aaa the 

BallSouth lo;o and aaaooiated BallSouth BSE aa aaon9 

the vhh kida, 1a that okay with you? 

& I 1a aorry, could you repeat that a9ain? 

0 ¥ea . 

Thank you. I'a aorry. 

0 It a auat,..r or pot.,tial cuatoaer ware to 

••• tbia advartiaaaant, aaa tha naaa Ball&outh, aae 
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1 the BallSouth logo, and associate BallSoutb BS£ as 

2 being aaonq tba neighborhood whiz kic , is that okay 

3 with you? 

4 Yea. As lonq ft& tbey era attributing it to 

5 the BellSouth nama. I couldn ' t provide any or these 

6 particular aarvicu to them, so if thav happened to 

7 call u, I couldn't do muob good tor thea. 

8 Q And ware these ada paid tor by BellSouth 

9 BSI!!? 

10 

11 

No, air. They are paid by tba corporation. 

a. llcOLO'l'JlLDII I ' • going to aak Mr. Bond 

12 to help me again. And ask the Cbairm4n to aaaiqn an 

lJ ic:tentiftcat!on number ~o tho naxt docwaant. (counaol. 

14 paaaeaa out documents.) 

15 CDI&Dil JOBliiSOlil This will be identified 

16 as EXhibit 9. Could you give IDa a abort title tor 

17 this? 

18 MR. kcOLO!ILX•a BellSouth BSE Pinanoial 

19 St.taments. 

20 

21 

22 Q 

CJDUJUO.!f JOBJfSOlil Okay. 

(EXhibit 9 .-rkad tor identification.) 

(By Mr. koG1othlln) Mr. Sohaya, do you 

23 rec09Jlh• this as the eXhibit that vas attached to the 

24 applications of DallSouth BSE tor the ALEC certificate 

25 in this dooket? 
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<l 

a 

0 

Yea. 

And doaa thia purport to dit~play the 

l projected pertoraance ot BellSouth 881 on an overall 

4 baaie over tiae? 

5 a At the tiae it vaa prepared, it did do eo, 

6 y-. Ri9bt nov ve thinlt it•a overatated baaed on our 

7 curTent conditione. 

• All right. Lookin9 at the tirat page of 

9 thie Coapoaite IXhibit 9 tor identification, doea the 

10 entry called •looaltintraLATA intraatata• include the 

ll prediction• ot revanuea that BSE vould receivlii troa 

12 aotivitiea auoh aa local aervice ~nd the BellSouth 

13 ILBO aervice area? 

u a t•a aorry, what vaa the laat part, air? I 

15 couldn 't hear you. 

16 0 Doea it include the r ,wenues projected to be 

17 received by participation in loctl exchange aervice in 

18 the Bellsouth ILBC aervice a.rea? 

19 a Yea. 

20 0 Including Florida? 

:u a Yea. 

22 a. MoGLOTBLDfl Hr. Bond, it you wUl. 

23 (Counael paaaea out another doouaent.) 

<14 Chairaan Johnson, aay I have an 

2~ identification nuabar? 
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1 MOt-u• JOIIJI&OIIa Be 14entJ f.ied •• 

2 !Xhibit 10. Short title? 

3 a. MoOI.Ol'BLDa •asz Raapon•• to FCCA 

4 Interro;atory Ho. 16.• 

5 Mlli"U• JODIJOJI I Okay. 

6 (Exhibit 10 aarlted for idantification.) 

7 Q (By llr. MoOlothliJl) Kr. Schey•, do you 

a recoqni&e thia aa the responae to the FCCA 

9 interroqatory that you aponaored? 

10 A Yea. 

11 Q The interroqatory aau "roea BSE inte11d to 

12 compete with BellSouth tor BellSouth ' • exieth19 

13 ouatoaera and/or new ouatoaera by offering pr1oea 

14 lower than BellSouth'• pricaa? Pl eaaa explaim your 

15 anawer." And you atated BSE haa .,ot deterained the 

16 

17 

18 

19 

retail pricea for ita aarvioea in ·~e atata of 

Florida; ia that right? 

A Yea. 

Q Ian't it true that in ord•r to prepare the 

20 financial etate .. Jite that are Exhibit 9, and to 

21 include the projection of intraetata revenues for 

22 local service in the ILBC service area ss you 

ll deacribe<S earlier, it wou!.d have bean neceuary to 

24 include a projection of the prices, retail prices? 

25 A Not the specific pricaa, air. This vaa 
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1 done, aa you .. ntionad 

2 on an agqregataa baaia 

3 have to be determined. 
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or I th ,l nk aa I ••ntioned, 

ao indi• . dual pric .. did r.ot 

In other words, $20.15 or 

4 aoaethinq like that, but, rather, aqqregate nuabere 

5 vera uaed. 

6 0 Wel~, . I beliove you teatitied earlier that 

7 the entry tor local/intraLATA i ntrastate includes the 

8 revauuea projected to be received fr011 providing local 

9 aarvice in the ILEC service area, did you not, air? 

10 A Yea, I did. Correct. 

11 0 All right. Row can you uao an aggreqate 

12 nuaber t o project the revenues to be derived froa 

13 providinc;r ~oca1 aervic. in the Ba11Soutb ILEC service 

14 area? 

15 A The aqqreqate I vas ret~rrinq to was not 

16 just apacitically the prices tor tle atate of Florida. 

17 we had to aue agqreqate price dec .. aions tor local 

18 service, intraLATA toll aa well aa ,worythir:-; alae. 

19 With did not try to forecast a apeci~ic nUAbar of 

20 customers at a apaoitic "te in the atote l'lorido 

21 veraue the atote or Tenneaaae, ao we uaed agqreqate 

22 type overages for that. Tbat•a ell . 

23 COKIC%8810 ... ODIIOlll But it you average 

24 &OIItthinq, don't you have to have an average price? 

25 WI~•••• aeaaxaa The basic averages that wa 
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1 used in that were of the current retail pricea that 

2 the incumbents had. 

3 

4 eo~aethin9 you have got to take each individual one, 

5 add it up and divide it by the number ot factors, 

6 correct? 

7 Wltwlll IOIItla It you do it quite that 

8 precisely. This vas not done with that level of 

9 precision, since they really didn't know at the tiae 

10 they put this together whether ve 1 ve 90t 100 ouetoaera 

11 in Florida varaua 25 in Tenn .. aee, or vice versa. So 

12 it vas basically asauaed that the currant retail 

13 prioea and the level ot •• the vei9htin9 vaen•t quite 

14 as preci .. as aaybe ve shoul~ have done, but it vaa 

15 broader than that. But it vaa e~oentially baeod on 

16 the currant retail prices. 

17 Q (By Mr. XoG1otblin) WalL, does that aean 

18 th~t you aaauaad the current retai l price of BallSouth 

19 Telecommunications in Plorida? 

20 A Again, in the averages, that'• correct, air. 

21 Q And that vas p:eparad at the tlae you tiled 

22 your application tor the ALEC oartiticate, correot? 

2~ ~ Thll wa• a bUiin••• eo•• tbtt YAI ~on• •v•n 

24 prior to that. It's probably tan, 11 aonti1a old at 

25 this polnt in tiae. 
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1 Q In your taatiaony you ' ve atated that 

2 BellSouth BSE intenda to paclulqe anc intaqrate acme 

:s aerv1cu 1n pacltawe fora . And in a!W1t1on to that, to 

4 do buaineaa in qeoqraphical areaa that will allow it 

5 to follow cuatoaera tro• one area and the others ia 

6 that correct? 

Yea. 7 

8 Ian ' t it true that BallSouth 

9 Taleco .. unicationa oan, it it choaa, do buaineaa in 

10 qe()9raphic areaa beyond the traditional nine-atate 

11 Bal l8outh reqion? 

12 a It 1• not leqally reatricted aa tar ae I 

l:t knov. It could certainly branoh out, but that'a not 

14 been the aethod ot operatior. we •ve choeen, though. 

15 Q Yea. And to tocua tha' on the aoaant -- tor 

16 the aoaant, that atrateqy to engagt in auch activitiea 

17 through BS! aa oppoaed throuqb the IL!C ia a aatter ot 

18 choice •• oppoaed to any requir .. ~'t; ia that correct? 

19 A Yea. I believe earlier tcday I aaid we ware 

20 not doing thia aiaply becauae ot a legal reatriction. 

21 We ware doing it becauae ve telt it waa the proper 

22 tocua, the proper way to deal vith that type ot 

2J Market. And, aotually, we thouqht it would help 

24 en-:ouraqe colq)Gtition th't'ougb our uae ot the 

25 operational aupport. ayat ... , both ot BST, •• well aa 
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l tha other coapaniaa that ve ai9ht .. intertacin; with. 

2 Q But you could brin9 the eaa tocua to bear 

3 throu9b the vehicle of an oparatin9 d viaion aa 

4 oppoaecS to a aeparata corporate entity? 

5 a I don't believe eo, air. I aaan, at laaat 

6 in our opinion, our experience vaa that BST certainly 

7 h .. a lot on ita plata to do thaae daya aervin; ita 

8 retail cuat(laara, .. etin9 ita obliqation. under the 

9 act, ao<tityinq ita operational aupport ayatau, ita 

10 billinq ayateaa, at catara, to accoaaodata all of 

11 that. 

12 We talt, from a bu.aineaa parapoctiva, to 

13 dovolop our own unique ayatema tailored toward& 

14 paoka9inq, tailored toward tha multiatata ~vironaont 

15 vaa aora affective, aore effic: ant and a batter vay to 

16 operata. And, candidly, believe ·~at our uaa of tha 

17 operational aupport ayat&lU of both BST and other 

18 inouabenta, if vo ohoae to buy thtir aarvicea, vould 

19 actually be a banatit to coapetiti ' n by puttin; aora 

20 upbaaia on thoaa operational aupport ayataae . 

Q Aqain, to tocua on the buain••• objactivaa 

22 •• daacribad by you in your taatiaony, isn't it true 

23 that the vholaaala diacount obli9ation placed on ILZCa 

24 ·~uld not prohibit BellSoutb BS! froa either 

25 int89Tatinq aervioaa or enqaqinq in buainaaa in atataa 
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1 beyoncl the nina-atata traditional BallSOuth r~ion? 

2 a I' a aorry, eoaehov I loet the tbouqh ot that 

3 quae tiona, Soaehov ve went troa the liacount to 

4 ao•athinq, ancl I aissacl it - - eo I'cl ~•k you to repeat 

5 it. 

6 Q I've characterized your te•tiaony •• having 

7 tvo aain tb ... a with respect to biq BSE'a bualna•s 

8 objaotiva•l The int89ration of aavaral aervicaa in a 

9 ainqla packaqa anc1 ottarinq that package in 

10 qeoqraphical areas that axtanc1 beyond the traditional 

11 BellSouth aarvica areas. 

12 ~ Yes . That's a correct clepiotion ot our 

~J bue1n••• atrate;y . 

14 Q Ia it true thr t tho application ot tho 

15 wholonlo cliacount obliqa~ion contained in the '96 Aot 

16 aa applicable to ILECs, it applied to BSB, would not 

17 prevent it troa doinq business l•yond the nine-state 

18 r89ion? 

19 ~ Nov I unc1orstanc1 it. Yea, it would. It 

20 VOII14 bankrupt ... Anc1 aaybe I ,U9ht to explain that. 

21 It I'a buyinq at a wholesale price troa D~T 

22 or troa anyone abo, it the retail price ia $20 anc1 I 

23 qot a 10' cliscount, ao ay wholaaala price is 18. It I 

24 than have to ••11 it at $18, an4 u you aentioned 

2! earlier I, will bav• ay ovn axpanaaa, billinq 
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1 advartiain;, at cetera, 1 vil1 90 bankrupt. 

3 Therefore, I cannot ae11 with a ~h •laaala diacount. I 

3 vil1 not have the •••• avoided ooa at the inc~t. 

4 So tba only way I could aell ay aervicaa and .aka any 

5 aargin at all would be to aall th .. at tha $~0 rata or 

6 the retail price I auat ch.arqa. 

7 So it I would be forced to put a vholaaala 

8 41•count on to ay aarvicea that I purchaaed at the 

9 Vbolaaala diacount, I would do bankrupt, aince I would 

10 have no v11y to cover ay ovn expense•. And •• you vera 

11 talking earlier, every CLEC will have auch expan•••· 

12 So, yea, it would clearly liait •• to providing 

13 anythinq ainoe, eaaentia1ly, 1 could not be 

14 profitable. 

15 Q Well, the impact ~~ profitability ia a 

16 aubjeot we'll get to in a ainut•. But with reapect to 

17 the ability to engage in aervicea boyond the 

18 nine-atate region, it would not ;1rohibit you troa 

19 doing that, correct? 

~0 a Aqain, that technically doaan•t prohibit ... 

21 it juat bankrupt• ••· So practically 8peaking, I 

22 can't provide .. rvice. 

~3 g Nor doe• it prevent you froa pac)ta9inq 

~4 aultipla aervicea in a ainqle package? 

25 a Again, aa .. anawer, air. It doean•t atop 
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1 a¥f it ju.t bankrupt• me, ao I can ' t provido any 

2 aervica. so troa a practical a t llndpoint, I aa atyaied 

3 in ay buain••• operation due to n uneconoaical 

4 condition placed upon ... 

5 Q So that you aiqht then loolt to the 

6 poeaibility of an operating- dividon within the ILEC? 

7 a No , air. I don't believe eo. I thlnlt vhat 

8 voald happen u, in affect, va vould not provide 

9 auetoaare that opportunity to buy thoaa aarvioaa. 

10 a. lloQLO'l'KLIJII ThoH are all of tba 

11 queationa I have . 

12 

13 

14 

1!5 

cnxaw•• JOJDUOih 'r.lank you. 

Hr . Bond? 

a. IOIIDa Ju.t a couple of quaationa. 

caoaa ~~~xo• 

16 ay a . aoama 

11 Q Pirat, ju.t lor clar. fication, do you have a 

18 copy of the Exhibit No. 4 . ThLa vaa Staff'• coapoaite 

19 eXhibit. 

20 a Staff EXhibit No. 4. lthat ia that? I 

21 probably have it, but not under that n .... Ob, it'• ay 

22 depoaition? I do have tllat. I •a aorry. 

23 Q In particular, I'• looltiog at Page 70 which 

24 ia one of tha attaohaonta. 
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Q Paqe 70. It'• the copy ot the kentucky 

Interconnection Agraaaent. 

a Yea. 

Q Page 70, which 1e Paqe 2 of the Kentucky 

aqr .... nt , under qaneral proviaiona, Subaaotion A, 

there ' • a couple of retuancu to an lxhibit B. And I 

didn't aee an Exhibit 8 attached to thia . And I vaa 

8 wondering, ia there an !xhibit 8? And, It ao, could 

9 you provide that? 

10 a If there ia one, certainly we ' ll provide it. 

11 Right ott the top ot -y head, aince thia ia the only 

12 copy I have. I don't recall it there ia an Exhibit B, 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

but certainly we will provJde it. 

Q Well, would you be willing to tile a 

late-tile4 exhibit that either e.lya there ia no 

Exhibit B or Whatever the Exhibit l ia, would that be 

tina? 

A Certainly, that would be tina. 

a . 8011Dt We want to ida.\tity a lata-tiled 

exhibit, which would be l!)(hibit 8 to the Kantuc::ky 

Intarc::ol\J\eotion Agraeunt with 8SB. 

oxarpwa• JOKaaO.I Exhibit 8 to the Kentucky 

order, did you aay? 

a. BOIIJ)s Yea. 

oxa%AMAM Jox.•o•• Okay. It will bo 
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1 identified a• Lata-tiled lxhibit 11 . 

2 (Late-Piled Exhibit 11 iden· l fied.) 

3 

4 

Do IOJIDI Tllanlt you, 

u. IIU)JU.Ls Chairaan Johnaon, that'• not a 

5 Jtentuclty order. 'Ib&t'• an aqr....nt. 

7 

8 

CPJIDK\• JOIDI80111 It vaa an aqre..ant? 

Q, IIU)JILLI Uh-huh. 

a. IM*DI I'a aorry. I aiaapoke. 

9 Interconnection Aqreaaent. 

10 Q (8J JU, Bond) When Kr. McGlothlin waa 

11 aalti1'19 you aoae queationa, in one of your reapon••• 

12 you aaid that BST bad a lot on ita plate, tharafore, 

13 we felt it waa aore affootive to create a aeporate 

14 coapany. Do you recall that:> 

1!5 • Yea . 

16 Q Who 1• the "ve• you•ro referrin9 to? 

17 • At that tiaa, it vould be the people Who 

18 vera coapri811'19 Ball South BSE. 

19 Q Oltay. But that vaa baf.lre BallSoutb BSE 

20 axJ.ated? 

21 Well, aura. It vaa directly before, and 

22 than ve f i led, or it filed for incorporation. 

Q 

24 Corporation 8aJ loyeeas ia that oorreot? 

2!5 They vould have been BallSouth Corporation 
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1 -.ploy ... , that'• correct, air. 

2 0 In your rebuttal te•tiaol • you rater to rcc 

3 Order u - ut? 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

A 

0 

1SlSl6? 

on 

A 

0 

A 

0 

the 

• 
Q 

Yea. 

II it oorreot that vaa iaaued in Oeceaber ot 

I believe ao. 

I believe on Page 5 of your teatiaony? 

Chriataaa ave, 1996. 

Anc! tbot'• prior to the 8th Circuit'• order 

PCC rulea1 1a that corrert? 

Yea , I believe ao . 

And that ordor concern• 272 attiliote1; 1• 

14 that oorraot? 

15 

16 

17 

A 

Q 

A 

It ' • in part, air. 

Ia BSB a 272 affiliate? 

Hot at thia point in t.iae, aince, one, 

18 BellSoutb doea not have long di•tance relief, and 

19 that ' • What you require for a 272. And, tvo, va bava 

20 not raquaated long diatanca certification yet. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q 

• 
Q 

Okay. So you're not a 272 a~filiate yet? 

Hot at tbia aaae time, that'• correct. 

Thank you. 

a . BOJIDa Ho further queationa. 
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1 Cll081 aUJCID'l'IOlll 

3 II U. &VLII 

3 0 Kr. Scheye, your counoel earlier referred to 

4 coiDJient• aad• by AT,·T and other• bltore the I'CC. Do 

5 yo~ re .. aber that reterenae? 

6 By Mr. Li9hteey? Ie that who you were 

7 reterrint~ to? 

I Q Yeo. 

9 Yee, IIUl'aa. 

10 Q Okay. Nov, do you know the date or tho .. 

11 coaaent•? (Witne•• exaaine• docu.ent ) 

12 A Auquet 15 1 1996 in Docket 96149. 

13 Q An4 that wao betore AT6T ba4 an 

14 arbitrated -- actually it had an arbitration 

15 proceedi"9 with BellSouth in Florid~, va•n't tt? 
• 

16 I don't reaellber the tiains . It aay have 

17 been bltore. 

18 0 Okay. Would you accept, 1\'Djeot to check, 

19 that the arbitration happened around •>otoblr or that 

20 year? 

21 s~e. 

22 0 Okay. It wae abo bltore the 8th Circuit 

24 

25 u. acn.a, Thanlt you. 
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1 ~~...- Joa.ao•• No queatione? Stett? 

2 u . am~IILL a Well, I waa ·•aitin9 for 

3 CO..laaioner Clark to ask if there •• • typo on 

4 Page 10. 

5 OOMXIIIIOWIR CLARKI I think there ia. I 

6 think it'• • .. ple," not "amble.• 

7 WXTwase lca.TSI I waan't aake4 to correct 

a it. I'• aorry. on Paqe 10. 

9 COMiltlllOJID CLARKI Tbat '• why apelllcheck 

10 didn ' t pick it up, I quaaa. 

11 WI!Wall ICKIYia Yea, it ' • • .. ple", not 

12 "allble." 
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13 COKNI88IOH!R CLARKI I had another queation, 

14 and I apolQ9i&e tor being out ot the haaring room tor 

15 juat a tev momenta, but dio you answer the queation as 

16 to vby you thought there •iqht be eoae joint marketing 

17 re•trictiona? 

18 WI!Wa&S amnu I he3 not anavere4. Sh:uld 

19 I do it noV? 

20 COMXIIIIOWIR CLARKI Y••· 

21 Wl!Wa88 8CABIBI Okay. I think you had 

22 aaked •e earlier vhat the reference vaa, which, it 

23 it'• appropriate, I 'll atart there. 

24 The reference I'• uainq ia out ot Telecoa 

25 Aot, and apeoi•ioally it'• Section 272(q), and it 
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1 refers to tho joint marketing. And (g)(2) says ~Bell 

2 Operatinq Coapany sales of affilia , services,• and it 

3 qoee on to deeoribe --

4 COIO&IIIICU111Jt M.'PII All riqht. Tall -

5 what in there gives you concern that thor•'• eoae 

6 aabiquity. 

7 

8 arise that's the reference fro• the Act. When you 

9 go to the FCC Order, what the PCC does in dealinq with 

10 that in 96149 in their diaouaaion, and thie ia in 

11 Paragraph 296 of that order. Just to paraphrase, it 

12 says, •we•, and it's referring to the FCC, "see no 

13 point to attempt at thi~ time to oompile an exhaustive 

14 liet of the specific DOC •~tivitiee that would be 

15 covered by section 272(g) . ·~at's the joint 

16 aarkatinq raetriotion. •we recotnh• that such 

17 deterainatione are fact-specific and will need to be 

18 aada on a oaaa-by-caee basis. " "hie ia a eu-ary of 

19 tho FCC's fincUnq after a lot of parties qava their 

20 tbouqhta ae to what should be included and what ehould 

21 not be included. 

a2 That loft ae with the undarat.ndinq, at 

23 l .. ot, that it ie not ae olear-cut ae I aay think or 

:ac ;aver the l)ther aide aay thin)c of exactly what is 

25 enooapa .. od in tne joint aarkotinq capabilities. 
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1 Clearly, 85! ca.n do other thi119a. Other 

2 t.hinqa, they lllay not be able to. II. 4 it appear• that 

3 vbot the FCC refera to do ia to ••• on a oa .. -by-caae 

4 baaia hov that•a qoinq to ariaa. 

5 Theretore, with that level or uncert.inty 

6 ancS, avain, with the caveat that our aain purpoae in 

7 thia wu not eilaply a leqal rec;JUlatory, but rather a 

8 aarketinq operational tocua, we telt it batter and 

g clearer and more ettioie.nt to etrive toward• the tull 

10 inceqration within a aeparate corporation which, 

11 again, we teal 1• allowed and provided tor. 

12 COXM%18IOWBR CLAP•• Let me aak you a 

13 queation and you anawar yea or no. It'• yoYr vi•w 

14 that there aay be eoae rea.~rictiona with reapeot to 

15 joint aarketinq tbat will be a~Qlicable to SST. 

16 WI'l'lmll SCI.DI Yea . 

17 COIDI%81IOliD CL»lCI T.aat !!lilY be -- and 

18 those reatriotione aay be avoide\ by BSE. 

19 1n'l'J11181 BCHnBa That ' • correct. 

20 COJOUSIJlOlfmt OltlUlltl And on what ba.aie do 

:n you believe they can be avoided? 
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22 1n'l'IIUIJ aanaa Becauae the provieione that 

23 we•re reterrinq to are atrictly the proviaiona ot an 

24 ILI!C, an inouabant local axcba119e carrier. There are 

25 no euch provieione tbat would be applicable to a CL!C. 
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1 For exa~le, in tha •••• ordar ~·• roc allawa that the 

2 272 eUba14lariaa, or the lonq dir . anoe oo•pany, aay 

3 provide l ooal axohan9• •erv.l.o• w.l.tbo\lt •ny 

4 raatriot1ona placed upon it. so 1t•a clear to •• --

5 or olaarar to ae, I ahould aay, that the att1llate, 

6 the noninouabent, 1• not noninouabered by aucb 

7 interpratationa or proviaiona, and rather can provide 

8 the .. rvicaa in any vay it daa1rea to do ao. 

9 COMMXeexo ... CLA&&I can you explain what 

10 the l09ic would be in your view to bavinq reatrictiona 

11 apply -- .. au.inq you qat the a·:tbority to do the lonq 

12 dietanca aarv1ce, why would there be any rational to 

13 have raetr1ot1one on tha ILBC and not the AWC7 

u 

15 the other aida, the oppoa1tion ~r intervantion, would 

16 feel that an inc:\UI))ent may have • detin1te aarkatinq 

17 adVantaqe in tully intt19ratinq aU of tha aarv1cea, 

18 includinq l onq diatance, in orde1 to obtain a aore 

19 aiqniticant aarket ahara. 

20 I think Mr. Gillan referred even to what he 

21 believe• ia ao.e experience in connecticut, or 

22 Southern New Enqland Telephone, vb1cb vaa the 

2J inc~nt looal •xcfl•nCJe carrier, branched into the 

24 l ?nq diatance field and qot what be felt vaa a 

25 aubatantial aarkat ahara. 
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1 The other thing 1a that the incuabent local 

2 e.xcbanqe carri er retain• all of ita aQ\ ''1 ace••• 

3 pr .. ul)tcdption o~U.qotLont ond wUl b• ,. to, •<Jain, 

4 provide a l l tbe name1 of all the carriers. And it aay 

5 be aore cUJiberaoae for it to attapt to pacJtaqe ita 

6 own long diatance carrier more exolueively. So those 

7 types of things, I think, •ake it aore difficult --

8 I'• not nying it ' s i•po•lible - - t~ qat an erfective 

9 urk.etinq of an integrated package. 

10 COKXllll OVBR CLA~Kr What I hear you aayinq 

11 is not that there vould be r .. trictiona, but because 

12 it•a an ILEC, tor bulin••• reasons you're better off 

13 doing it tbrough 8&13. 

14 tnftJI88 scour I think there a.re etill 

15 •o- restrictions potentially ::hat vill apply to the 

16 ILEC that would not apply to us. But, yea, there'• 

17 clearly a business reason for us to want to fOC\IJI 

18 integratad packaqa• within a aapacate company. 

19 ~88IOWBR CLARKI Thanks. 

20 KS . BaDBLLr Staff has just one more 

21 qu .. tion. 

22 caoas •nnnn011 

23 BY ... laDIILLI 

24 Q We bad alao talk41d to you to you about the 

25 cite on the requir ... nt to raaell. 
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1 

2 

3 

251-A, Seotion 251-A ot the Act. 

An4 not 251-B? 

251•A(2)1), vhioh are the ;enerel dutiea ot 

4 all telecoaaunication. carriera. A.od 81 ia 

5 apeoitically reaale. The duty not to prohibit and not 

6 to bpoae unre .. onable or diacrbinatory con41Uona or 

7 ltaitetion. on the reaale of ite teleco .. unicationa 

8 ae.rvicaa. 

Ma. BIDBLLI We don't have eny other 

10 queationa. 

11 COXNI88IO.aR GARCIAI Let me ask you, 

12 Hr. Scheye, did you ••• the docWMnt that Kr. Gillan 

13 hanc:tad out? 

WI~BB 8~1 Yea. You aean aort ot the 

15 exupla vith aoaa nuaber:- on it? 

16 COKJI.UBIOIID GARClN Yeah. 

17 W%~88 scan•' I lUI it. Yea, I evan have 

18 it vith ae. 

19 OOMXJ:IIIO.D GARCIA I Tall •• vhy he '• 

20 vron;. 

21 WI,....8 acut•l Tall you lolhy ha'• vronq. 

22 Wall , .. varel reaaona. 

23 Firat ot all, tha ace••• piece ot thia 

24 analyaia ia irralevent to the a.ntire analyaia. It 

:5 anyone raaalla BST aarvicaa, BST, in accordance vith 
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1 th1a eo.aiaaion•a rulaa and tba FCC rulaa, rataina the 

2 aoeaaa . So acoaaa ia an attactiva VI ~ in tbia entire 

3 operation. The only way around the accaaa ia it the 

4 carrier -- aoaa alternative carrier, build• ita ovn 

5 teoilitiaa and providaa ita ovn accaaa. so, 

6 tharatora, uaing the accaaa aa piaca --

7 CQMMI881QIZR ~CXAI So it thia vera -- it 

8 ,,. created another - - vby don't you do tbia tor ua, 

!I craata another coluan hera tor the entrant, oby? And 

10 tall .. hov it'• dittarent. All right. We'll create 

11 another coluan. 

12 W1~88 8041t•l You mean tor BallSouth 88!? 

13 COMKl88lOwaR OAROXAI Let'• create juat one 

14 mora column tor AT'T anc:t tell 1118 where AT'T would and 

15 up aa va 90 through all ot thaaa valuaa that they have 

16 hera, and why they wouldn ' t and JP tba way Kr. Gillan 

17 baa th- and up, vitb only a -- what 1a it? a aargin 

18 ot $8. 

19 

20 

l'a not diaagraaing n•~•••arily. If AT'T -

COMXI88IOKIR ~CX&1 But you're telling ua, 

21 tor axaapla, the $13 ace•••· 

22 wtft!W88 8C!mYJ11 Ia not ralava_nt to thia 

23 entire axaapla. 

24 COMX788lOwaR GARCIA• &eoauaa 88! would aaka 

25 it, but ao would ATiT make that? 
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1 Wl~ll IC&XtXI No. I! AT'T or 8SE are 

2 both reaelli"9 BST aervioe 

J OCWMIIIJ:ODa GUCU1 Riqht 

" Wl'I'JIUI IC&XYXr -- SST gab: the accaaa, the 

5 U3 !.n the top exaaple, irrupective. Both C0J1l)a111u, 

6 both ATl'r and BBB, purob.aae the resale aarvica !roa 

7 8ST at exactly the aaae price, which I believe ia 

8 $<&9.3~, if I'a reading thi• correctly. 

9 COIOUIIIO.U GUCIAr Tbia 1a the tint 

10 thing you believe 1a wrong. What else? 

11 11XDBI8 ICIUI'tlr Basically, When you get 

12 down to the aarqin, vhat he ahov• as the reseller 

13 entrant 1a $8.32? 

C<WMXIIIO..a uucur Uh-hub. 

15 11XTWXII laKxtXr I! that ia, in !act, the 

16 correct calculation, that 18 •"(Ually correct tor ae aa 

17 it ia !or AT•T, it vould lllllke no aenae !or BellSouth, 

18 the corporation, or 11141 aa a auraidbry, an affiliate, 

19 to try to aell for leaa than that. Becauae what thia 

20 doouaant aaya ia that AT'T or BEE, in reaelling 

21 aervicaa, there'• atill goin.g to be $13 vortb of 

22 ecceaa revenue t~ BST. That'• a given and nothing haa 

23 cball9e4• Tbue ' l • aug1n. DST 1• ••Uinq tor 

'" t4g.Jo&, let'• aaauae, and 1! that'• the proper avoided 

25 coat, they are whole. So the only place !or any aore 
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1 aonay to be aeda by BellBouth at this point is tor 888 

2 to be able to aaka aoaa additional aargin. Ir BSB 

3 loe .. aoney 1 the corporotion losee 110ney 1 .ld they are 

4 better ott rasallinq it to AT,T. 

5 So this concept of ae .. uinq belov coste 

6 just doaan•t aaka any sanae in the buaine .. world. 

7 And throvin9 in the accaaa revenues as place ot the 

8 axpl•nation ia, at beat, a r~ herring. Because --

9 CCMIIl .. loarD GUCIAI Hov about his arquaant 

10 that you can k .. p -- you can xesp certain ot your 

11 ouetomers? In other words, you oan cut the aerqin so 

12 that you can keep custoaars away from, say, AT,T? You 

13 qo into thle ecenario and ~~u•ve qot -- let's say 

14 you•ve qot a qroes aarqin of 98.32, as an axaapla. 

15 Ana you know that, perhaps, AT'~ Js willing to taka a 

16 riek and -- I don't know, qiva th~l another $2 

17 diecount. You could than qo out w.th your coapany and 

18 aa~oh that price, but you still dtn't have to give it 

19 to thea to the whol .. ala aida. 

20 WITWBII acaata1 It wa do that and, 

21 aqain, your option is available to us as it is to 

22 AT,T, to price below coat -- it either ot ua are to do 

23 that, clearly, in our alnd --

24 COMX%88IO.a2 O~OXI Wait, wait . You said 

25 price belov coat. 
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1 WI'nllll ICIQDI Tho option ot prioln9 $2 

2 ~lov, even thou9b tbere•a le;al iap tcationa . 

l COIOUIIIOWD DIUOIII You ' re not tryinq to 

4 price ~lov co1t --

5 Wlt'DAIB ICBrtll l No, I 'a not. 

6 C!CWMUSIOirD DIUOJh that $2 daCO\ll\t 

7 you're atill above -- in thi1 exaaple , you'd atill, 

8 vith an $8.32 aar;in, you'd just be reduoin; your 

9 11ar9in $2, not prioinq belov coat. 
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10 llftUI BCBidt I'a sorry. You're correct. 

11 So the 111ar9in ia $8.32 Both AT'T end I 

12 both have to cover whatever our internal advertiainq, 

13 billin9, •aintenanoe1 ouato••r care expenses . 

14 Let'• aaaw.e jua\. tor the aalte ot thia 

15 diaou1aion that both ot ua hav~ $5, ao we have lett 

16 $3.32 to play with. 

17 

18 

COMXI88IOxaR OAACI&I Ri9ht. 

nnzaa 8CAIIDI we -.y decide, or AT'T 

19 decide, I'a willin9 to only aalte $1. AT'T aigbt aay, 

20 •r •a only willing to aaka 50 oanta• tor aoae rea.an. 

21 Thoaa are all buain••• daci1iona that will occur in 

22 the --

~111~ aARCI&r But ian•t there a 

24 dittarence tor you? aecauae you baaically have thoaa 

25 coati out there. Tbia ia your buainaaa. AT•T ia 
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1 aakinq a deciaion to 9et into your buain•••· And 

2 th.ey 1ve qot the riaka lnc\UIIbent with that. You •ru 

J atill tbt~e, Mr. S~h•Y•· You•~• tb•~• . I mtan, 

4 yo~:~ ' re not voing anywhere. so anybod~· who leave a you 

5 ia coating you woney. 

6 W%91!88 8C!JDIYBI That•e the point, I think . 

7 They are not leaving DellSouth. Becauae it BellSouth 

8 eella vhol .. ale to AT'T and ATiT then makee a aorgin, 

9 tine. BellSouth ia atill fine. BellSouth 1• a 

10 corporation. The customer haen't really left 

11 BellSouth. It baa from a retail perepeotive, but it •e 

12 etill ueinq BellSouth undarlyinq 

1J COKilUilOWD GUOIAI Aren't you qettinq now 

14 an additional buck you vouldn' t c;et if they :!.!l~t you? 

15 In othor vorde, ~ ·va qot a aorqin of $8, all 

16 right? And then you aaid it .. oats u.a each $5 to be 

17 there. And, obvioualy, AT'T an' the other long 

18 ctiete.noe co111panies queetion wh••ther it really coeta 

19 yo1:1 $5. Lot 'a, tor arqueent p.trpoaea, eay that it 

20 costa each of you $5 to provide that aarv ice. Now 

:u we•ve qot t3.32 to play with. 

22 wxu.aa a<:JiliYas Rlqbt. 

23 OOW"tlllO.U QMCUI Bellsoutb ia etill 

H better ott only aokin; $1.32 than lettinq you off, 

25 period. 
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1 WIIWB88 8CKIYI1 Not really. Becauao we 

2 loo)( at particular marqins. I aean , BollBouth 

J doaan •t -- holdilli a ~uatomer at all oo•ta ian' t 

4 really our buainoaa practice. If a $1.32 ia an--

5 COMJ0:88IOWIIR CllUlCUa We queation that in 

6 ao11.e of tho proce01Si.ntJ• we qo throuqb. But lot ' a 

7 aaauao that that's not the caae. Why do you vant to 

8 let hia qo? In toraa of the buainoaa aonao, c learly, 

9 if you have a cuato•ar, you bavo an underatandinQ' of 

10 what be doaa, bow he doea it, when he dooa it, auch 

l.l more ao than aomeono wbo doean •t have a ouato-r. 

12 You 're atill providing thoaa servioaa. It'a not like 

13 you piok•d up on~ 19ft town. ~Qu ' rt •t~ll there. 

14 You.r network ie a till that.•. And thoae ocate are 

15 beinq taken care of ao1aawbare ~leo. You etill have a 

16 $1 . 32 that you would not have qo:ten it you aaauao 
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17 that it coat you $5 and you're wlllinq to take it to a 

18 price under AT'T'a profit aarqin . or whatovar .• 

19 WI~S 8C!ITBI If I'm willing to operate 

20 at a lover aarqin than AT,T, if that'• what you're 

21 aayin~ --we ' re both profitable, but I'• villinq to 

22 ta)(o a lower aervin because that'a the natura oC my 

23 buaineaa, than you •re possibly correct. I don't 

24 " believe, however, candidly, that it makea any aenae 

25 tor •e to want to operate with that low a margin, 
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1 becauae -- just again, your point --

2 COKilllllQifD GUCI.al Aren't you operatin<J 

3 anyway? I aean, you atill have to operate. They 

4 atill caae to you and bad to get the $49.32 vortb of 

5 aervice. 'l'bey are paying that coat outright. You ' re 

6 atill vbola. 

7 

8 

9 

WlftUI tciUit"l 88'1' b. 

COXXllllQifD QUCUa Yee. 

Wlft'lll a<:aana But I ' • not. And they 
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10 might aa vall let •• told up and let 8ST eell to AT' T 

11 and everybody goaa avay happy. Because I ' a not a tree 

12 expanaa. I mean, ve coat ao .. th!n<J tor thia 

13 oo~poration. We will have expenaee. We have a 

1 4 building that we pay ~ant to, et cetera . If ve•ra not 

15 profitable and it we don ' t make h decent aarqln, apond 

16 the money ao.eplace alae. Spend it ,,n lican••• in a 

17 to~aiqn country. 

18 CX!MVll8lOJID CJAJlCU1 All r igbt. Let ' a go 

19 baclc. You aaid it coata you and -- loth you and AT'T 

20 that $5 to operate in that aargin. u .t•a aay AT'T 

21 comea i n bare and aaya, •eo.aiaaioner, it aay ~~at ua 

22 $5 to get that BellSouth cuatoaer, but BellSouth ia 

23 oublpendinq WI on advertialn<J. 'l'bey are not payin<J 

24 thA true advartiaing coat. It only coat• thea $2 to 

25 get thia cuatoaer ,.cauaa BSB i• not apendinq that 
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1 aaaa 110ney. It •a beinq •~nt by BS1' to 91t tl:lat 

2 ou•toaar. In other word•, thay are -- that peraon 

3 that they 9•t i• not anr different than an ?ne alae. 

4 In other vor4a, tha fanoy-echaaney BellSout:b 

5 diatinotion ian•t aade . Soaaona juat calla BellSouth 

6 and baoauae BallSouth ia already buildinq that within 

7 ita local network within ita L!C, they have en 

8 advanta9a. 

9 WI!'IIUI scan• a s~.~ra. And at that point 
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10 bacauae, aa you aay, in this caaa tha cuatoasr already 

11 io BS1''a cuetoaar today. M&ybe we're batter off at 

12 that point aayinq atay with BST. Do~' t apand tha 

13 aoney. Don't spend the extra money for tha CLEC. 

14 Don ' t offer thaae particular aarvicaa. If th• 

15 ouatoaar wanta to 90 to AT,T, hnd we•va 90t a 

16 reaeonabla vholaaala discount, fi~. But wa juat 

17 won't qo into the CLEC buaineaa. WJ will not aaka 

18 thoaa ••rvicae available. 

19 COMXIIIIOifD GUCU1 Al. riqht. But follow 

20 ay acenario. And torqiva -· I pro.)Ably don't uaa the 

21 right tachnioal lan9U•9•· 

22 Lat'a 90 bao~ to tha 08 . 32 that you aay that 

23 thla calculation, if correct, that'• about ri9ht, 

24 okay? Than we will aaauae that it coat• AT'T $5 to 

and forqiva - for uainq 
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1 AT5T. It ' a just aiJ~~plar tor ... AT"T aalcaa tba 

2 profit ot $3.32, right? 

3 1Itwll8 ICKBWI& Riqbt. Be ora tax. 

4 ccw•xeaio ... auc:cu What do I do when 

5 AT5T -- te. . Rule, co .. a in hera anc:l aaya to .. , 

6 •ca.aiaaioner, tbia ia vbat ve•ra aaking but, you 

7 ltnov, Vbat, it; only coste Southam Bell about $2 to 

8 get that OWito.er. • so that .. ana that southern Bell 

9 ia aakae $5.32. So Southern Ball can cut another 

10 dollar ott that ouetoaar•a bill, and they beat us, 

11 because they have thi• market power that va don't 
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12 have. Tbay have the ability to aell their LEC -- not 

13 your company, but the i nau111.bent LEC ' a aervicea, they 

14 are aellinq •• e general package ao they don't have to 

15 spend all ot the money that •• have to spend to 

16 capture that apaoitio client." 

17 Wiftaee eca•u• I think it that ware the 

18 caaa -- and I don't agree that 1a the cAse 

19 COXKIIIIOHER GUCIAI Lat 1 a aay that vera 

20 the case . 

21 

22 va •va got tvo larga corporations. I can operate --

23 I •va decided to operate baaed on a lover level ot 

2 advertising that's apaoltio to ay product than AT'T 

25 baa chosen -- because va both certainly apant a lot ot 
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1 aoney on 9eneral corporate advertiain9. There'• no 

2 question about that. 

3 COKMI88IOIBI QlaGIAI Gorttct. 

4 WITW188 80KBYZ1 So putting that aside and 

5 eayinq that's sort ot a separate expanse, AT'T baa 

6 said, •we need to apand X dollara to advertise our 
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7 local service, and ve don ' t think BellSouth BSB hae to 

8 d.o that. • Conversely -- I mean, and than the tlip 

9 aide ia true. AT'T doesn ' t have to spend near as much 

10 to aall ita 1on9 distance as ~ long distance oa~riar. 

11 I aaan, that's -- when two lar9e entities, 

12 certainly BallSouth as a corporation and AT'T as a 

13 oorpo.ration and, again, ve' re not picKing on 

U individuals -- va • re tallti:~q about two large companies 

15 enterinq each other's buainesa,"'•· That's what thh 

16 whole qaae is about. 

17 OOJDa88IOMD GUCIAI .tight. 

18 W%~48 8CBBTII Certalnly, there ' s some 

19 eyne.rgias we have and there are s'me synerqiae they 

20 have. Marketplace will ultimately determine bow that 

21 i8 all going to tall out. And I think tryinq to pick 

22 one little piaoe end say, we aay or aay not beve a 

23 advantaqe -- I actually believe we will have a 

24 dieadvan~qe, and I'll tall you why. 

25 My expenses are qoin9 to be totally what 
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1 thoy .oall green field. I have to atart froa aoratch. 

2 I have no ayrt- . I have nothin9. AT'T, MCI, anc! 

J ~~and everybody alae hoe aoaa inherent a , at .. 

4 capability that they can, if tbey want to, bullet 

5 upon --

6 CJI'¥'«T88I 011D CDJI.CXA I Woulc1n 1 t they arque 

7 the sue thi ng vben they are gettinq into the local 

8 to your buai .naaa? 
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9 wxu.aa 8 CJm1111 They have ao .. ayat .. , they 

10 bava platfor.. It Day not be local, but they have a 

11 platfora upon vbicb they can bullet . I ' • atartinq froa 

12 acratoh. That •a what I ~ean by qre•n field. I have 

13 no ayataa capa»1lity . Whatever I build vlll be unique 

14 to my oapabilitiea and ay aarvic... so I ' m atartinq 

15 with nothing. Tttay are atartil."l with -- now, they can 

16 argue their aysteas aren ' t particularly co111patible 

17 with local, and that may te the ca.Je in aoae 

18 inatanc:u. There' • certainly BOlli relevance, oustoaer 

19 baae, cuatomer care aituotiona. 6o which one ot ua 

20 has the axpenae advantage qoinq inco it, I think ie 

21 debatable. I think we beth have expenaea. We'll both 

22 incur thoae axpen ... , and we'll both make our 

~3 ~to1~1on• on vbat DArqin va•re willinq to tolerate to 

24 etay in buainua. But, to ae, that'• the n ... of the 

25 competitive qawe when you talk about large antitiea • 
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1 cnrnp!QJI JOIDII011t Any othu qu .. tions, 

' CO..issionus? 

l «*""lla.D ncoua Yea You Mntioned 

4 the restrictions in the roc order on joint aarkating. 

trt.,....l 10&11111 Y .. , Comaissionar. 

6 OW"UilOIID .ncout Under that order, it 

7 rafars to a 272 affiliate. That'• what BSE ia? 

a trtftUI ICJDIIBt BSB -- ri9ht not ve•ra not 

9 a 272 affiliate ·because in or to be -- thia ia sort of 

10 a catob-22. In ordu to be a 272 affiliate you have 

11 to be providing long distance service. We are not yet 

12 approved to provide long d i atancw .. rvioa, so we 

lJ haven't aade 1t that tar. we ora a tully separate 

14 subaidiery in all other fashions like a 272 

15 subsicUary, but va don • t pro·• ida lonq diatance 

16 service. 

17 OKllP~ JOHWao•• Okay. If you ware to qat 

18 the certificate, would the rastr otions that the Order 

19 liata apply to you in all other r .tspacts? 

20 nuua ICKIYis Yeah , 1 would thinJc so. 

21 An4, certainly, all the provisions of 

22 nondis~Tt.ination already do apply to ... 

23 OOMXIIIIOWKI JaCOBit Hov so? If you're not 

24 technically a 272 attiliat•, how would thoaa aaparata 

25 -- separation r~iraaen~ apply to you? 
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2 aany cases deal with the provision o lon<J distance, 

l and they don't apply to .. because I a not a lonq 
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4 di•tance provider. But they also talk about provictinq 

5 services to an affiliate in the same time traae and 

6 under the same tarma and conditione aa one would apply 

7 to a nonaftiliate. Those aro baaioally qenerio. It 

8 doean•t aalta any ditterence Whether ve are already 

9 providing lon.q diatance or plan to provide lonq 

10 distance in the future, they're still basic 

11 requireaants tor nondiacriaination and !air treataent. 

12 CODII8IOlfD J1C088t And than, finally, 

13 just to beat a dead hor~• abaolutely to death, it 

14 you -- I undaratllnd that }.:lU'ro aayinq you ••• 

15 yourself ae a brand new market entrant. But 7 still 

16 coua baclt to the idea that these are cuatomere who are 

17 golnq to be looking at basically a paoltaqe ot goods 

18 belnq offered by aarltet playera. 

19 If you ' re coming in ana you 're going to --

20 ao you deaoribed a moment aqo, you ' re qoinq to come in 

21 and y~u • re going to resell your local aervioe, 

22 initially you're going to contract with providers ot 

~;J th• 9thtr !JN"Vi~M, ..-.d ltave -- and your parent, which 

24 ie qoin<J to otter yo~; your capital end any other 

25 tbln<J, haa thia •arqin to play with, you don't sea 
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1 thare bein9 any !tineS ot an incentive, certainly, to 

2 capture ae aany customers undor the ~8llSouth umbrella 

3 loo~11'l9 at tbn from the AJ&C: ~lpef ,,iva aa oppoaed 

4 to the IL!C perspective? BecauH the more and 110re 

5 that aarvin increases, the IIOre opportunity there ia 

6 to increase aarltetin9 expenaea, the more opportunity I 

7 voald think to otter advanta9e to 8SB here at a more 

8 favorable aarltetinq position. 

II tnftUI 8CJIHBr A9ain, it I can vet thoae 

10 ou•toaars vith my pao.ka9• and aalte en adequate aarqin, 

11 certainly, I want to do •• much aw I oan ae lonq a• 

12 it'• profitable. 

13 COMMXIIXO.aB JACOII I So what doaa that do 

14 to the ouatoaare that are lett with the ILEC? 

15 Wltw••• 8CKBYBI ~othinq. I mean, they are 

16 ba•ioally still purohaeinq the services that they aay 

17 be purohaein9. 

18 COXXI88IO..a JACOBS! Tbey•re not doinq 

19 anl(t.binv to their coste? 

20 

21 thle 1e 

tntwB88 8CKBYBr Not really, because, aqain, 

I thinlt this 1e a very aiqniticant point. 

aqain, aesuainq the avoided 

23 co•t discount ie set properly, and ve•re not here to 

14 debate that, BST ie not vorse ott Hllinq wholesale a• 

25 it ie retail , So it it sella to me at a 20t discount 
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1 an4 aalla to AT'T at a 20' dbcount, because that '• 

2 what the avoided coat ia, BST 1a ati l whole. so 
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J there• • no r•a•on for it to do - at .ncS- alone baaia to 

4 do anyth1ng. It's not financially hurt by that. 

5 Therefore, it baa no incentive, nor does the 

6 corporation bave any incentive, for .. to buy at that 

7 20t discount and then start nlling cbea~r. a.cauae 

8 all ve•re 90in9 to do as a corporation ie loee aoney 

9 from that deal, and ve have no desire to do that . So 

10 ve vill be aellin9 above the wholesale discount like, 

11 I aaeuae, all othar CLECe vill be doing, because 

12 that'• tbe only vay I can create aargin and encugh 

13 profitability to stay in bueinaaa. 

14 <X*Jl%1110 ... JaC0881 Tbat'e all. 

15 CDU!QW JOD80.1 Mr. KCOlothlin, did you 

16 have a - -

17 IOl. XoOLOTBLl•• I va J qoing to aelt 

18 ~lesion to follow up on a C(•upla ot quutiona that 

19 related to Mr. Gillan'• exhibit, it you vould perait 

20 that. 

21 

22 

<m1XRXUI J01Df80.1 Any objections? 

D. IIULYI No. 

23 UCil088 aDXID'l'IO. 

2 I BY IOl. XOOLO'l'KLI111 

2!5 Q Mr. Scheye, 1n reaponn to eo-iaeioner 
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1 Garcia'• question about Exhlbit 5, you called the 

2 entry for ace••• ravanua -- I think you aaid it vaa a 

3 nd barrinq at ona point and that it vo irrelevant to 

4 the analyab. And the third thing you 11aid that I 

5 recall vaa that you aaid it'• a vaah. When you aaid 

6 it vaa a vaah, you Man by that that BellSoutb would 

7 receive the aco.aa revenue whether the coapatitor vaa 

8 BSB or AT,T; i• that correct? 

9 ~ Y••· 
10 0 But ia it true, air, that the ace•- revenue 

11 ia a coaponent ot &allSouth 'a aarqln but ia not a 

12 coMponent ot the other entrant's, ~T'T ' a Marq1n in 

13 thla acanario? 

14 a No, it'a not. I think that's the point. 

15 BST'a aarqln or nollllarqln on this $13 ia the .... 

16 whether I buy it, whether the cuo.tomer ataya with 8ST 

17 on a retail basis, or Whether that custoMr qoea to 

18 AT(rT u another CL~C. So vhatave.•· that .. rqln a, say 

19 it ' s a dollar ot the $13, or vhat.ver, is irrelevant 

20 to this analysis beoauae it hasn't cbanqed reqardleaa 

21 ot vho ia providing service to the cuatoMr. 

22 0 Okay. In this s cenario Bell&outh does 

23 receive ace••• ravanua ot 13.02 1 correct? 

24 A BST does, that ' s correct, air. 

25 0 And AT'T would not, correct, under the 
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1 aoenario? 

2 

3 

a 

0 

JUat like it doean't today, that'• correct. 

All riqht. Nov, you aaid in rer ~n•e to 

4 another qu .. tion that BellSoutb BS£ would •ave no 

5 incentive to lover ita price in the aanner thet vaa 

6 di•ouaaed by the quootion. 

7 Ia it true that you are aaaUJ1in9 by that 

8 an•ver that the proper econoaio reault would be baaed 

9 upon an analyaia that BallSouth 8SE on a atand-alone 

10 ba•i•, ita prufitability alone? 

11 & No, air, I '• not. Aqain, aa clarified 

12 earlier, and I believe in Kr. Cillan ' • toatiaony, and 

13 I stated, botb BollSoutb BSE, BST and every other 
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14 affiliate baa, aa on• or 1~• requiraaente, aharoholder 

15 value. And, therefore, all aapecta ot BallSouth would 

16 be affaoted if I aold below co•t•, becauao ::he overall 

17 aharaholder vould be hurt, thoret lra, it would be 

18 dotriaantal iapaot on the obareho'ldar. So vbethar it 

19 be .. or the corporation, ve vou .d both ooae out with 

20 the •a•• concluaion. 

21 0 Wall, ve aay differ on the reault of you 're 

22 dolnq that. If the re~ult vera to aake it iapoaoibla 

23 for COJipatitore tQ 1tay 1n thl W.inM8 &n4 tor the 

24 BellSouth antitiea in the aqqreqate to bava all of the 

25 ou•toaara and the froedo11 to return tho•• prices to 
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1 hi~har lavale, that would be a diffar.ent •eaaure of 

2 shareholder value, would it not? 

J & Tbat ia aucb a rar-fetobt4 •oanario, air, I 

4 don't know bow to answer th.at one. 

5 0 okay. You don't bave to. That's all the 

6 queationa I have. 

7 COMIUIIIOilD JACOBI' Tllat • a --

8 COKKliiiO ... DlliOilt Kr. McGlothlin, Ia 

9 tbet what you rater to aa predatory pricinq, the 

10 example you just gave? 

ll Ma. MoOLOTBLI•• Wall, predatory, I don't 
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12 know if that'• a term ot art. It's certainly uainq an 

13 advantage gained through ~~· artifice of • ••para~• 

14 aUl:>aidiary that vil1 avoid th• raquir .. ant of the 

15 wholesale discount. 

16 

17 

18 

ODIJU(AM JOBliBO•• Any ro•liract? 

XJl , DaLYI No. 

c:JIAtJIIQ)( JOJDIIO)( I Exhibil·a? 

19 xa. BARLYI I would move -· I ' ve loat count, 

20 but I believe it's 7. 

:n ()'IOTRMU JOD80lfr We 'll ahov that adJDittad 

22 without objection. 

23 (Exhi~it 7 rac.iv•4 in •vi dence.) 

24 I'(R. MoOLOTKLtNI I aove 8, 9 and 10. 

25 MI. IED~I Staff would objeot to adaittinq 
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l. Bxhibit 8, only becouae we already hov• tho .. paqea an 

2 Exhibit 4 at Paqaa 83 throuqh 88. 

3 111. IICIGLOTILDI Th•n 1 v1tb41 av ay 110tion. 

4 C!DZJUI&II JODIO)Ia Okay. ShO\f 9 and 10 

5 admitted and 8 not admitted, but it'• in a pravioualy 

6 -- have ve already adaittad the doou.enta that you ' re 

7 rererrinq to? 

8 11.1. la>JLL• It'• in Staff'• Coapoalte 

9 Bxbibit 4. 

10 CII:U:IUDUI JOUso•• In it'a coapoaite Bxhibit 

11 4, ao ahow 8 not adaitted. 

12 (Bxhibita 9 and 10 received in evidence.) 

13 And wa heva one lata-filed. That vaa £xb1b1t 11. 

u The BellSOuth ia to proviue ua with Exhibit B to the Kentu.cky 

15 Aqreeaent. 

16 

17 

JCil , JIOWt That ' a cor:-act, Kadu Chairaan. 

cnr•n• JODSO)Ia Okay . Any other 

18 question&? 

19 u. JIIIDBLLa Do we havol a date to tile that 

20 exhibit? It would ba nice to havH it bator• tbe 

21 tranacripta are due ao we could i nclude it. 

22 Toaorrow. 

l&f, IIIDII-I!f That w~U ba aoon enoug}l. 

Wl'tAI81 8CB¥taa I can send it by tax. 

ODDIOII JOD.OJII l 'II aorry. 
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1 WI'l'JIU8 acmn.t It tacaWle ia adequate, 

:z to.orrov. 

3 

4 docu.ent provicS.d to all or the partie• to•orrov by 

5 tacaiaile. 

6 D. DaL'rt An4 I'll tile it vith the 

8 CD1 ' 0• JOD801ft 'l'hanlt you. Ally other 

9 utter• to co•• betore the co-iaaion? 

10 a . xoox.ona.nrt Cbairaan Johnaon, I !lave 

11 nov the retarance to the Taxaa order that I want you 

u to taka ottioial recognition ot. !t'a in Dodcat 

13 No. lUU and 473-96-1803, an order that the Texaa 

14 co .. iaaion anterad Noveaber :zotb, 1997, in the aattar 

15 of an application by GTB. 

16 CIIAIRXlUf JOJDIBO.I Olt&ey. Saainq no 

17 objection, we'll taka ottioial racoqnition ot that 

18 orc:lar. 

19 a. Xoot.O'I'IILI:WI I lla\a one .are raquaat in 

:zo a bouaa1teapi09 nature. 

21 I think typically partie• are lbited ~o 
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:z:z 5o-word oaacription ot their poat-bea.rinq atateaanta. 

23 ou.r1119 ttl• prahttdn9 oontannca, tha putiaa a9n~ 

:44 to told a011a additional ieauaa that had been prottarad 

:z~ in and ltaap ~be nu~r ot iaauaa to only two. It'a 
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1 vary difficult to write aoaetbinq meaningful in 50 

2 vorda that addraa .. a aoaathing a broad •• theae 

3 iaauea are, eo I would raqueat ~ tt tba partie• ba 

4 given 120 worda each. 
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5 MIJIDOW JOD&OJII l20 worda. Any objection 

6 to that? seeing none, then ahov that aoditication 

7 acc.pted. 

8 a. lloCILOft:LUI Tbanlt you. 

II CJBZUIU JOJDliOWI Anythinq elae? Seeinq 

10 none -- oh, you •ra exeuaed, I'• sorry. And tbie 

11 hearing ia adjourned. 

12 (Witneaa soheye excuaed.) 

13 (Thereupon, the hearing concluded at 5110 p.a.) 

14 - - -

15 

16 

17 

18 
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21 

22 

23 
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1 81'A'l'B OP PLOIUDA) 
CER'l'IPICATB OP REPORTER 

2 COUMTY OP LEON ) 

3 I 1 JOY ULLY, CO, R.n, 011 f, Bureau of 
bportinq, OfUcial CO..Udon Report.ir, 

4 
DO IiDDY CERTIFY that the Haarinq i .n Docltet 

5 No. 971056-TX vaa beard by the Plorida Public Service 
Co.aiaaion at the tiae and place herein atated; it ia 

6 further 

7 CERnPnD that I atenoo;rrapbically reported 
the aaid proceedinqa; that the .... baa be.n 

8 tranac.ribed by .. and under ay direct auperviaion1 and 
that thia tranaoript, conaiatin«J of 335 pac;Ju. VolWMe 

9 1 and 2, oonatitutu a true tranacription of ay notaa 
ot Hid proceadinqa, and the inaertion of the 

10 preaoribed prafiled teatillony of the witneaa. 

11 DATBD thia 11th day of May, 1998. 

13 

15 

16 

17 
(904) 413-673' 
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